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the HEinale of a three-game 
playoff series for the District 
Six NCAA championship. 

Two 1940 aH-NCAX per
formers — Murray Wall and 

'Z Frank Womack — guide£ the 
Longhorns to victory as the 
Southwest ̂ Conference _ title 
holder  ̂gained the right tb de~ 

_ffeod-their_N£!AA crown .in 
, the seven-day tournament at 
Qjnaha, Neb., June 15-22. 
/.Five thousand and Qve hundred 

frenzied fans—the* largest parti 
san crowd this season-—uneasily" 
watched Arizona gain and hold an 

"early lead ahd £hen relaxed a bit 
as Coach Bibb Falk-'s Steers 
scored twice in the sixth and 

-^seventh to" untie a 3-3 deadlock^ 
jWomack, always a . keen com* 

See WOMAQK'S. Page 2 ••-i ..... . *\ 
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Education College 
Sets New Record ~ 

Registration officials - said 
Thursday afternoon that an eg-
timated- 2S5 to 300 persons cofiT-
pleted registration Thursday, 
bringing the total enrollment to 
about 7,250. • , 

A total ©4 6,994 had signed 'up 
n regislration lines closed 

Wednesday night. Registrar & Y. 
McCown said. T" v 
. Mr. McCown estimated that en
rollment for the first summer 
term will" reach 7,500 by. the end 
of late registration Monday, 
f in 194&, enrollment in the first 

'• summer term totalled 8^679. Mr. 
: McCown said the heaviest summer 
time enrollment in history is be
ing retarded in the College of 
Education, Registration, in the' 
Graduate' School- is also, heavy, he 
said. 
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Ckhsur 
By CHARLIE LEWIS 

Dodo - McQueen, campus loud-
mouth^i*" working (?} at « filling 
station this summer. 

The other day, a gentleman 
"C • brought in a flat tire to be fixed. 

Whereupon Dodo hops in the sta-
I tion piclcup and wheels the punc-
Ibiured tire down to another elation 

block vint* 4- f : 

./"Fix this and I'll pay you when 
§\ that joker down at our place pays 

Efficiency Expert McQueen 
J I-instructed the o^en-mouth^jitr 

-*Te jjyeve tii« f«» ilait Hated 
•r« jost that; 

j Tb* last iprw|'i«aiMt«r m—t-
In| of flu* (liik«Mrarf fraternity 

i»t doid. AU «1m ripalfiv^ 
M i«u.lMW, Mid host 

i-:.tW«t»rs D»*i» was loft to elm ay 
Jf/irtko debri* inhU apkrtnMt,— 
V.;: Before Davis fi»1sfc«d tidyi»| 
f'tmp the place, |» had f loag iater* 

*11 Adilb detectives* " : 
* *' 0»e of the Ten Moat's admirers 

SR 

%MhkA tipped tV'eejps off to tw 
i suspicious-looking characters 
throwing* "marijean* party.*!-

Pawl RotVerme!* of Uanket lax 

(pT8™^* 
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irvuii /m ,..- '<* • ' . i\.'.' • St*B Phtfab-Wolvin 
xmi i. li i V^Us^iri g^udate architectuVe student, 
tills out the flock st registration cards required by the University, 

student at left is unidentified. Chase registered Wednesday 
atternoon. • ' 

Eby Predicted 
Segregation End 

"I cannot see how the Supreme 
Court can hand down jtny other 
decision than the abolition of seg
regation in education," said Dr. 
Frederick Eby, professor of edu
cation, when he. addressed the 
graduating class ofTjllotson Col
lege a week before"fKei decision 
against segregation was rendered. 

At the time, Dr. Eby said there, 
was pending in the Supreme cour^ 
of? world opinion a decision con
cerning the life, liberty and pur
suit of happiness in the world's 
peoples. 
_• The history of Negro education 
in Texas is not a chapter of Vhich 

' ,ij) 
Texans can be -proud, Dr. Eby 
said. He said the Texas State Uni
versity for Negroes at Houston is 
not the tyi>e of institution pro> 
vided ioy in the Texas Constitu-

The profesaor.  ̂who rlcently 
w-a^onored by his colleagues for 
his fifty years .in Texas education, 

regarded as the outstanding 
authority on education in the 
State. - • v/ '•=>"' w," '̂'aT 

;The problem o£" readjustment 
.will defend upon the attitudes 
taken by the whites and Negroes, 
he said* 

Course for All Students 

; iSjlBltete 
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- ; »y JOHH OHENbALSK# 
F John S. Ch^se and Horace L. Heath are the first Negro 

students to attend regular classes at the University. They 
registered with the rest of the: summer school students  ̂
Wednesday afternoon.-
• Two others were refused admission because the courses  ̂

they wanted to lake here Are offered at state' supported J 
Negro schools, according to President T.,S. Painter. 

The appiie&tions are^till feeing comidered by the Keg$. j 
trar, with a probability that 
at leasCdne will be accepted. 

Meanwhile, Heman Swfatt and -
W. Astor Kirk said they will en-* i 
roll in the fall semeistor. ' | 

The two now attending classes ^ 
had made plans earlier to attend 
the |Jniversity under the contract 
jplan and entered as regular stu^ 5 
dehts after the, recent U. -S. Sa« 
preme -Cpurt-: Repudiated Ithe "se* ? 
parate but equal" Texas plan for -
N?cto education. 
> Sir. Heath, dean of Paul Quimi ' 
College in Waco and instructor for 
the- Tpxao State-\Uwversity Ex« 
tension division there, is working 
on his, doctorate, in ̂ government. 
. . He .received his bachelors de» 
gree from Colby College in Maine 
and his masters in -history and 
government from the University. 
of Pennsylvania in 1932. 

Chase, at present teaching at 
the Crescent Institute, in Austin 
and connected with the Lott 
ber Company, is working on hi*'' 
master's degree in architecture. : 

He received hUi| bachelor of 
science' in architecture from Hamp" 
ton Institute .in Virginia. 

The two who made formal ap
plication for graduate-study here 

.and were refused admission are: 
-Harold Hay King • of Austin, 

wanting jto study for a Master's 
io math this summer, was refused 
because the degree is offered at 
both TSUN and Prairie Vie*. 

~ Aaron Monroe Cash of Austin, 
Wanting to study for a IhagterV 
degree in music, refUsed ^aeause 
Prairie View offers the degrree 
and TSUN has a graduate pro
gram in fine arts. 
^ Still under consideration is the 

application of Walter D. McClen-

•iirfZ'-^;?5»-vv?5 v'. ;• 

S' 

nan of Austin who has requested, 
courses leading to a doctorate 
• See UT'S ̂ IRST, Page id 
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- Agreement that a fall Great Is
sues Course should be~aiflied at 
the ordinary student and that it 
should stimulate thinking < as Veil 
as present possible solutions was 
reached by the poliey committee 
recently at the YMCA, 

Dr. Harry Hansom, professor 
of English, was elected chairman. 

It was agreed that si hypotheti
cal course should bo concerned 
with:, developinsr the* potential 
thinking ability ofcthe 80 per cent 
of University graduates whd  ̂Jo
seph P. Witherspoon, assistant pro-
fessor of lawr said leave college 

The course, would include a 
paper ana a btfrlfography dtotrk 
buted to the students a week be-
fore each session, leaving time for 
individuals to read other material 
and to, analyse the paper. < 

The paper would %e *e*d by 
leader of the week's session. 

An hour-long discussion would 
follow, ending in small group sub-
aiscusslowg HKhicl| might result in 
conclusions that could be preftented 
to the reconvened growps at the 
end of a certain period of time. 

ittea members attending 

Dr. Georgd W. Hoffman, assistant 
professor of geography, and stu-
dents were Betty Bamnan, Mina 
Seipel, Rick Bobbins, Mary Mar-
celle Hamerr and Ronnie Dusreer. 

The seven^other members were 
potrpregentgp - ; 

The next meeting will be 
Wedn«Mlay evening at. 8, o'clock 
at the home of Dr; Hoffman 005 
Weirt ThirMeth Street, " w 1 —" v«i|n U 
-J Letters kre being written to fr*4** <>*&> **&* with the 
Cfther universities witk great i»- labl,"A - .. 
sues courses. ' -if •' • • • VV»ITO»| s '.if, ~ :• J^iei 

ma 

•' 'LOYAtTY -the Constitu* 
tion is averred by John Sawn 
ders Chose, 25-year-old Austin 
architect whor enrolled in the 
University- Wednesday. He is 
shown about to sign the loyalty 

,Q$th..jr$qu4fed of all students, 
fsfr * K -a- ££ 
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Brogon Sees 
MM Effect 
!rtf|pro 
-y-J>r^A."W;BTogtm, deauit ol 
ISrafdnate- School, said Th 
the entrance of two Negroes 
do^graduate work should liave 
tie or no effect on the schoer» 
operation, " x.̂  

Students not provided for at 
•Prairie View University or Texas 
State University for N«groe« will 
be few in number and of ad
vanced level; tiiey should bi ne 
problem from the admittance of 
these students, said JBrogan. 

He predieted relatively few Ne* 
groes to be accepted in tije Mate 
University at first; since prairie 
View ai|d TSUN -offer bachelor's 
ahd master's degrees in wwny 
field#;; M , 

BrogMt 

•ami i 

latere in planning further 

'9 d 
xd 
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MURRAY WALL 
* ; 

petitor, produced, the blow that 
.broke Arizona's hold Thursday. 
With two away in the sixth and 
the score tied, S^S, the Houston 
junior - drove—relief er Brad Tol-
son*s. fast ball down, the leftf field 
line against the fence for a clean 
triple. il^nfc/iKana^ who had 
singled off the^'right field boards, 
and Guss Hrncir, the man-otahe-
hour Wednesday, scampered home 
with the fourth and fifth Texas 
rafts.; 

Oiily a few minutes before, 

Si, with <mly a 'day's t^vt, had 
own only eight pitches to hal| 
Wildcat rally in the top of the 
cth, after starter Jim Ehrler 

^ >ut two --men on base with one 
'out. : 

After the tell-tale sixth, Wall 
Was the complete master as he 
strutrlk out fiver walked one, and 
«ave up only one hit—an infield 
Brngle in the rnfnfch. The victory 
gave Wall a 9-3 record for 'the 

season. " ' 
T>ick Corrigim,, the lefthander 

who fed Hmcir the three-run 
ourve ball in Wednesday's game; 

On Hrncir's in 
Bjn JAMES RECH 

Texan SpoHa Editor rabbits with Risenhoover in puiv' 
^ SUit. ' 

The count was nine 09 tbeTe*- But Risenhoover fell rounding 
T" ^ third. With the stands rocking 

with cheers, Risenhoover crawled -
to his feet and stumbled homeward 
to skid face forward across the 
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as Longhorns Wednesday after 
- »°°n when they got off the floo*. to 

overcome a two-tnan Ariiona lead 
*©n Guss Hrncir's bases-loaded 

doubleto stagger tin Wildcats 
, * 9-8 victory at C3ar)c Jleld. 
-1- The h*rd hitting and fin* .field 

ing Wildcat nine was only two 
•uta away from Omaha, but Coach 
Bibb talk's boy» wouldn't be 

.: beateiu 7 V 
< Jt was a see-saw battle all the 
Way. Arizona jumped into—the 
lead for the hut time with two 
T?n?irn — ^enth off reliefer 
Jun Ehrler.and a sin^erun ia ttte 
ninth off Franlc (jpancho) Wo. 
snack, who warmed up between 
innings to pitch the last two 
frames. « -
j The* lead crumbled in the ninth, 

^owever. With one away, Kal 
Eegrist smacked a single down the 
left field line,v bis second hit of 
the day. Bob Brock advanced 
Sim to second with a one-base 
pokp over second, hia third hit. 

i - Arizona hurler Lowell Bailey 
y. ^.elped things along by walking 
-» 5Lnd C®ach F«lk inserted 

£nck Risenhoover to run for 
* Sana. Wildcat Coach Frank San-
4 then. derricks Bailey for 
* I? Corrfigan, a lefthander, and 

toe stage was 'set for Hmcir, a 
(fumor from Rosenburg who 
wasn't awarded a varsity letter 
this spring. 

. Va Two pitches later, the ball was 
*™*ed in 41,6 left center field 

l cfiff and Segriat and Brock were 
Wcing for home like «c«red j«ek-
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gav« up only Wo singles but lost 
his control in the fourth, whi 

4he ̂ tem"fjnnedTWo itmioi 
walks and an infield out. The|, 
in the fifth lie weakened^wagatn, 
when Texas tied the score on two 
more wajiks, an error and Irving 
Waghalter's single. " ;v:; ; 

When Cordgatt pasaet 
seventh man J. Hrncir ^'l^ 'tha 
draatiie sixth, Coach Frank Sancet 
waved in Tolson, who received 
credit fpr his tenth straight vic
tory Tuesday, to face the bottom 
of Texas's batting order—Eddie 
Burrows and Walh The 20-year 

vatrugk out Bur-
but served one 

balls to Womack. 
But the Steers* weren't through* 

Itt Ihei^vsevtm^h, after shortstop 
Ben Tompkimi had" pounded out, 
first baseman Kal Segrutt poled 
another of Tolson's fast balls over 
the left field wall, about 36S feet 
away, 

•uuixuwa ana iri 
-jQ' old righthander-

' ^;v rows" and Wall, 
%F- 1 too niartv fast > 
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barely beating the throw, 
to score the run that, gave Texas 
new life ii^bidding for its second 
consecutive naMnllH^Meball title. 

Credit for the Longho^weome* 
back victoiy also - has to \o to 
Irving Waghalter and Franks 
Womack. Waghalter, reguUa^jfec-
ond baseman since midseason, 
made up a two-run deficit and 
put Texas in the lead in the sixth 
inning by blasting hia first home 
run of the year—a -320-foot blast 
over th& jright field fence, that 
found Womack and Charley Gor 
bn base. 

Womack, besides playing his 
usual flawless ball in left field, 
came in to pitch the. last two inn
ings afte£*the Wildcats——Jenny in 
particular—had jumped1 on- Jim 
Ehrler for two runs in the seventh. 
Jenny poled a 400-foot bomer on 
the cliff in dead center, tbe long
est blow of th« series; 

Arizona scored one unearned 
run off Womack in the ninth, but 
the little portsider; was in com
mand afl the way. He had three* 
hits, including a double, and scored 
one run. , ' 
; Gorin, the tonghorn starter, 
gave up four runs in the opening 
frame, and .although' he was 
touched for only one more run in 
the-next five innings, he tired 
rapidly. Ehrler earn* on to pitch 
the seventh and ifras tagged hard 
for two runs. 

• :Th« L6nghorns slugged Bobbin 
Bisher from the mound with four 
kits and three runs in the fi|st, 
and -jaibbled at the offerings of 
Bailey until the ninth. A " 

It wasn't the first tine that 
Hrncir's bat had been felt in a 
tight situation thhi year. He frtake 
up the second Rice game in Hous
ton with a towering triple over 
the left fielder's bead, to give 
•Tenras iJhtrd^snit* iHrfayy fad 

GUSS HRNCIR 

he unloaded a grand-slam homer 
against Baylor; 

Unknown's M Tops 
JIS Open Field 

ARDMORE^Pa., June 8—(JP)— 
A 26-year-old Birmingluua pro 
with a crew haircut, a beat-up bag' 
of clubs and no" job to his name, 
Thursday shot out of the moat 
«ma^ng rounds of golf in the his
tory of the 'old Scottish .game. 

Unheralded, mnheard of, Lee 
Mackey Jr., shot an almost pnbe-
Hevable (54—six strokes under par 

-for the double-tough Merion-
Course—to shatter every record 
for a single round in 66 US Open 
championships and grasp a U»uw 

Preiidf Bt Skjri Lm|m Okay 
PORT ARTHUR, June 8—(ff)— 

A newspaper report that the Gulf 
Coast baseball Leagae is "hang
ing on _ the rope*" waiTlabetfed 
"aear« story" by thaleague's 
preeident "Hî raday. 

stroke lead , at the outset of the 
1080 elassie. 

They bad said that Merion 
couldn't be tamed. But whip the 
unknown miracle ahooter from the 
south gOt <through with Merion it 
kiiew it had met its maater—sll 
MM yards Of its fairways and 
all 120 of its trapa. Wki J(?v 
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They added another for ^in 
surance on Bob Bjrock'a smglej-
and a two-base error^by Arizona's 
second baseman, Jim Dwigbt. 

Ehrllr, v talfSan Antonio 
junior, allowed only four hits in 
five and one-third innings, but 
committed two errors, Tri the 
first, Ehrler bit Clark Duncan, 
Arizona's leadoff man and smooth-
fielding third ;;baseman. Two in-

FRANK WOMAGK 

alter the game."1 Teck promptly 
ordered Jenney oat of the park, 
but Coach Sancet rusbed to the 
light fielder's atd. Teck finally 
agreed to let Jenney. hit, after a 
few momenta argument with four 
or- five Wildcats. Jenney matv* 
aged to beat out an infield hit, 
but the "next "Wildcat up, Johans-
scn, grounded to Wall to end the 
jgame. Jenney rushed, at Teck 
again,—but the Arizona players 
and. Coach Falk th'wafted him. 

ARIZONA (3) 
mb > 

field outs 
rannert Don . 
where he scorie 
angle to left, 

Arizona hit 
third for two 

need.; hiscourtesy 
' " /, to second, 
on Llqyd Jenney's 

Dusie*tt. 3b . 
X Quicl«y 
V««ey, as 
Morale*, lb . 
Jenney, rf _ 
Johaascon. cf 
JoknMB, It .. 
Murrar. e -
Dwirht, 2b 
Helfinstine, 2b (8) 0 
Corrijan. p S 
TOIsqii, » <6)— ,_1 

Totals .37 

% 
« J 
• 0 
0 1 
1 ] 1 
2 2 
1 ) 

P« a 
# 
•i 

t 
I 

Shrler hard in the 
lore runs off three 

hit»—including a double and a 

OUiftlWUf 
then stole second, and scored easi
ly on. Nila Johansson's powerful 
double' to left. Johansson scored 
tiie.. final Wildcat run. a few mo-
jaants later as Roger Johnson 
tripled, to the-deep left field cor
ner. 

Th^t Was all the scoring for 
Arizona, but not all of the time-
killing and griping to plate um
pire Ed Teck. Jfinjiey, Who hit the 
pinch-hit home run Wednesday, 
had been disagreeing from right 
field witb umpire Teck on al
most every call. 

In - thjei ninib, with Arizona's 
chances speedily lessening, Jenney 
told Teck that "he would see him sm 

x^—Courtesy runner for Duncan, In l*t. 
TEXAS (7) 

All r 
Wowaek, If ..J 6 
Waghalter, 2b •- • « 
Tompkins, sa » 
SeKrist, lb — ' 9 
Brock, «f J-

,  _ _  '  Hrncir, rf v 
Burrow*, t *. 
Ehrler, p l 
Wall, p («) , t 

Totals _ 
Score by 

ARIZONA . 
TEXAS 

innings: 
-S# 
-102. 000 000—3 
JfOOO 202 fiex—T 

Rum batted in: Sejrrist 2, Wom&ck t. 
Brock, Jenney, Johansson. JobBsdnl 
Double: Johansson. Triples! Johnson. 
Womack. Home -ran; Sttcrist. Stole* 
base: Morales. Sacrifice: Corrigan. Dou
ble play; Vasey to Dwiffht to Mor&lea. 
Left: Arizona 11F Texas' 8. Bases M 
balls-: Off Ehrler t, Cortiiu 7,-Wtll 1. 
Struck'out: by Ehrler 4. Corrigah £, 
Wail b, Tolson t. Hits and rutts: off 
Ehrler 4 and J la 5Vt: Wall'l and t i« 
S%; Corrigan 2 and S in 6; Tolson S 
and. Z in 8. Hit by pitcher: by Bhrtar 
(Duncan). Earned runs: T«*a* 4. Ari* 
mu 1. Winning pitcher: Wall, Locinf 
pitcher: iCorrigaa. Time: -S;45.- Um
pires: Teck ind Butler. Attendaneot 

Veterans 
- ••• • . . y •-
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A A Be** foil Cro wn 

W'VHaV ..Today is &e last day for en-
taring the summer men*s intra
mural program. The program this 
summer will consist of three sports 

r««r number to tak. odnirbp 'wp« ."A™ "UT * *>'""1 langer 
of this primarily recreational pro
gram, rues have been somewhat 
liberalized over those which apply 
iolntramurals during the regular 
ach'ool year. 'T 

First of all, aU eligibility rtfles 
«n off for the summer, with these 

1. Allparticipant* must jftve a 
health card. 

pgiLvTennis'lflttermen.-are. 'ineS*-

s.Uiv to compete in tennis. 
In addition, there will be ito 

restrictions as to fraternity, Mica, 
or any other similar grouping. 

robin schedule. 
Also, it was announced that any 

group may get together and form 
a team, provided they do not con
flict with any of the requirements 
set up 

Softball games will be played 
on the intramural fields at night, 
and the tennis and horseshoes will 
be arranged at the convenience of 
the individual players," 

Boston BlastsBrowns 
For New Recordf29-4 

•atniir'ts'iv.1 

«;•§' -C.' '-If >• 
Rkv *- i & 

- , «  /  

AMU M IM Associate* Prwi . 
The Boston Red Sox set all 

kinds of new offensive records by' 
making a shambles of the St. Louts 
Browns in the big game in the big 
leagues Thursday. Though slightly 
dimmed by thefted SoxVshowing, 
the St, Louts Cardinals managed 
to "outlast" the Boston Braved 
18-6 in a National League game, 
and thereby move back into a 
first-place tie with Brooklyn, who 

#lSSM4* 
Brownie pitchers for bine doublet, 
• triple, end ima home rank- to 
•et a modern scoring record m 
they ataxupedod over the eellar-
dwellers, 29-4. 
- The old record was 28 runs. 
Bobby Doerr slammed three ho
mers, with Walt Dropo and Ted 
Williams contributing two each. 
Chuck 
pitcher. J 

In other juiuor Icarcuit games, 
the New York Yankees pulled 2 
1-2 games ahead of stumbling De-

A1 though they didn't 
ball out of the infield and their 
longest bit was * foul fly over 
the grandstand, the Odessa Broncs 
heat favored Abilene, 2-1, Wed
nesday night at Disch yield to 
ture the Ckuto AA baseball cham
pionship of the Texas Interscho-
Isatic League  ̂

•Hie Rron<» g« lity. one off 

vitally in the scoring. 
O'Bar was pitching a no^hit, no  ̂
run game until the Odessa sixth, 
when he loaded the bases by is-

ami hittimr a 
batter, £';v-

Dawson Hughes, Odessa cat
cher, theil bounced * slow Roller 
to shortstop Charley Dennis, beat-

fpgaa wsmmi 
pasc | 

troit as they "poured over seven 
runs in the sixth and went oh to 
an 11-4 triumph over the . Tigers. 

Also, in the American League, 
Washington outlasted '.Cleveland's 
Indians, 7-6, and the Philadelphia 
A's edged past the ChicagoWliite 
Sox, 5-4, in a night game. -

In the National''League, three, 
home runs by the Pittsburgh Pi
rates knocked Brooklyn ,into a 
first-place tie as the Bues sque
ezed out a 4-3 win. ' 

* Cincinnati handed the Philadel
phia Phils an 8-4 licking. . The 
New Yprk Giants hung on tbx edge 
the-Chicago Cubs 6-5. / 

HOUSTON, June 8—(#)—Two 
Fort Worth schools—Paschal and 
Arlington Heights — Ttrarsdsjr 
night moved into the finals of 
the second annual City Confer
ence baseball tournament. 
' Paschal, jbehlnd the one-hit 

pitching . of Ronald Hague, 
trounced Adatnson of Dallas, the 
defending ehaimpion, 6-1, in one 
semi-final tilt; while Arlington: 
Heights shut out 3eff DSvisi the 
WftHston champion. 3-0. ; 

Bob Miller gave up'only lour 
hits in shutting out Jeff Davis. 

The Port Worth teams ] 
Friday night at 9 o'clock for the 
Conference title, with Jeff Davis 
and Adamson meeting in a pre
liminary 1 o'clock tilt for^third 
place. -

In opening round play, Adamson 

bested Milby of Houston; 6-3, 
while Arlington Heigths advanced 
-with ra 1-0 victory over 
Tech I" of Dallas. Jeff Davis and 
Pascttal drew first found byes. V 

Packers Sign Ex-SWC Stars 
GREEN BAY, Wis., June 8—<#)-
The signing of Eugene Heubner, 
center- from Baylor University, 
and Jack Ethridge, guard and tac
kle who starred at Southern Me
thodist, were announced today "by 
Coach Gene Ronzani of the Green 
Bay Packers of the National Foot
ball League. 

Austin Loses Again; 
Opens Home Stand 

The Austin Pioneers buried 
deep in the Big State League cel-
ler return home Friday to open 
an eight-game home stand—start
ing with frontarunning-TeKarkana 
Bears. \ • 
The Pioneers dropped an 8-7 de 
cision to Waco Thursday night. 
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Defending champion. Betsy 
Rawls advanced to the quarter
final round of the Women's 
Trans-Mississippi Golf Tourna
ment Thursday-by defeating Bee 
McWane of Provo, Utah, 2-1, in 
© a 1  

Miss Rawls, former University 
of Texas student, plays Grade 
DeMoss of Corvallis. Or.. Friday 

Mary Ann Villegas, * a pretty 
New Orleans teen-ager, upset vet
eran Betty MacKinnon in Thurs
day's play. She will face Beverly 
Hanson of Indio, Calif., in the 
quarterfinals. ' • — —— 

Medalist Polly Riley of. Fort 
Worth, twice' a Trans-Miss cham
pion, smashed young .Pat Garner 
of Midland, 5 and 4. 

The tournament is being played 
over Lakewood Country Club's 
5,856 yard course. Women's par 
is 73 strokes. 

Others who advanced , to the 
quarterfinals were Marjorie Lind
say of Decatur, HI., Mrs. Frank 
Goldwaite of Fort Worth and 
Betty Dodd of San Antonio* 

_ it m for* WW*# 
acored from third on play» 
and JoeJPearaon raced home wh«|̂ | 
>«i^nis overthrew Thome in ft talk*' ttr, 

attempt to catch the runner., 
Abilene threatened in the lafit \ 

nning ihe seventh in high 
schobl play — when O'Bar lashed, 
a vfcious triple down the right 
field Une. He scored .when Will , 
Armstrong slapped a single 
right. The'Odessa1 coach ttreiT sent 
a Garland Fuqua to relieve tiring « 
Jack White, and Fuqua struck out 
Bob Jones for the last out tof~. 
guarantee the Odessa victory. ^ 

In the consolation tilt for third 
place in the State, the Sherman 
Bearcats edged t^e Marshall Mav- ; 
ericks, 4-3. Three hits, helped the. 
Bearcats to a big Oiree-run third' 
inning, enough for the triumph, 

* 
ABILENE (1) 

' »b r fc „ po * e . ' 
et, H » 0 1 0 0 « 

Armctrong, 2b 4 6 1110, 
JonM, lb .. . . • ,...••4 0 0 3 .9 • IT 
Hodges, rf •. .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 ' 
X Youngblood, „ 0 8 '0 0 0 O 
Ingraham. U i o 0 0 - S 0 
Dennis, as , • ,• * 0 0 0 0 0 
Sintfaeni, Sb S 0 1 2 i O 
Fiaher, t „ i__S 0 0 12 0 0 
o'Bm, p . , 8 I i « o e 

Totals : 28 1 6 18. 2 1 
*—-Voungblood ran 'for Hodges in n^nth. 

ODESSA <2) 
WQlda. 2b 8 9 0 
PMtun, If • , , ,, , 1 1 0 
Clover, lb 
G««. If • 2 
Hughps, e.< j,,,,,.,..—.8 
Beard, ef 8 

JBe. WbSte. 
Stewart; 2b -
B. White, ? _ 
Fuqqa, p . ... 

Totals 
:. Score by innings: 
ABILENE-
ODESSA 

,1S 
0 
2 

.000 

.000 

S O 
"I 21 19 

ooo soy 1—1" X—-2" 
Bans batted ln» {Armstrong, Hugbes. 

Three bas«_: bH: ©'Bar. Stolen basest; 
Clover, Jones, YottMrblood. SaeriScea: 
Inigraham. Fisher. Bauble plsys; Ste
phens to Armstrong. on base: Abi
lene S, Odessa 4. Bases--on balls: Oft 
O'Bar 8, B. White 8. Strikeouts; By 
0*^ar H» B. Whlt» 1, F>mua> l, .Rtts., 
and Tons: Oft.B.. White 5 ud 1/ia (%. 
Hit batters: C. White -(O'Bar). 6«« 
(O'Bar). Wild pitchest O'Bar. Earned' 
runs: Abilene I1, .Odessa 1; Winning 
pitcher: B. White. Tiare; 1:50. Umpires j 
Lee, Taylor, Pearce. 

Syndicate Wants A's , , 
PHILADELPHIA, June 8— 

—James P. Clark, tracking exOc^pt 
tive and president of the Phila
delphia Eagles x of the National 
Football League said Thursday he 
has organized a syndicate-to pur
chase the Philadelphia. Athletics -v j 
"if and when they ere for sale.'! 
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not makfTtWchdlce 
-" RuBaell explained 
"feip iha iiiFiay Bfcu go tbtfad 
do *11 the integrating of therscee 
that it want# t« under the- Pttsds* -• 
dent's order." • ij<!\ Jf 
•̂Bf.-dlrecfckA. of % Whit*. 

House, the array, navy and ait1 

force have been taking steps t̂ * 
ward eliminating segregation of 

aqd Negro servicemen. T '̂-M 

FBI Direetor-J« Edgar Hoover has 
to>ld Congress that Communists 

ve begun to go underground and 
Mf*1** iecre* codes since the 

i B * 4  P a r t y  
fork, 

. / Hoover'n statement made to a 
Senate Appropriations Subcommit
tee several weeks ago was made 
public Thursday.  ̂

***& hoover told Senators that Coin-
;vmuniste have cut their public 
y*% t meetings to a minimum, set op a 

'> tode system for corresponding and 
• now employ couriers widely . 

"Secret-Sprinting facilities and 
Y supplies hsve been secreted for 

future,Underground operations," 
\"fc the FBI chieftain testified. 

, ^Transfer of party memWs 
from-one district to another We 

controlled through the use of 
• i; an elaborate identification sys-

.u"f_ * y " 
lv Hoover, seeking 7 additional 
*k funds for FBI- operations,- told 

 ̂ Senators that the Communists 
/ h*ve started a campaign to worm 

v v ttieir way t into communications 
and lieavy industries. He said tins 
has been particular  ̂true in the 

electrical, 
I -x - tation industirea. ' 
w He said there has been an 

-r-*" 
' * ** 

jK ' ^5" 
M ,K T * 

j 

* tv ' • t; 

" <1 .̂7™ 

i > 

Jteaed <m lit MmoctaUi Prtm 
John Moseley, Ex&utive "Di

rector of the Legislative Council, 
announced the appointmwt -of 
four University professors w jja, 
staff members and consultantŝ  
Parker Fielder, professor of law, 
Was appointed consultant in the 
ield of taxation. ' • 

i Page Keeton, dean of Univer-
 ̂aity law school, will be the oil 

* '•£ industry consultant. As a con-
sultafat on state agencies, How* 

y~, •«! - Calkins, professor o-f state 
, government, was appointed. Mil-
lard Bond, professor of legisla-
tion in the school of Jaw, is to 
be the consultantoa 

UJL'\ my--.. «• • • • --

A former staff member, Thom-
* l"*8 C» Smith, Jr., will also serve 

problems. 
„V£*A form 
as C. Sin , __mg mi. 

v. ** * consultant on on "problems! 
'-T_ ;« ' Other consultantships set up 

1 • include higher education, mental-
u  ̂»«*•**•* children, and tele-

fjM pnone rates. - . 
"" " "" " fcL-3-̂ 1  ̂

le l̂ profession, among others. 
Hoover said the Communist t&Ct 

tics had made it harder tlian ever 
fer tt. FBI K.,k«p,0, m,Z 

_ ^StttNGTdN, J«ne .v v.. r 
Tho Senate Amed* Services €<m>-

Reds.f 
HobVer wfc . —a there are 

known Communist Party members' 
It the 

<
Xrnifced States, including 

25,000 in New 
"There is « lar^Wknii«f 

subversive activities' than existed 
in, any period during the last 
World War," he testified. "Com
munism. today ,is at a greater 
he%ht in the United States than 
either Nazism or Facism wfes dur
ing the last World War." 

.ptittee voted Thursday to g îve the 1..rr.r. 
tl?f>'Tear * *Wve to keep it in, 

World 

New Pro 
&t« 

sw? « 

I rilifif'J*. • 

erw 
erasia 

**4 . .  

A federal grand jury* probed 
into the 

v«««v m u«t Ml vue ®cnts caae~ia Washington Thurs-
tvy-tnachinety, mlningr ̂  wbUe reports cifculated that 
•maritime and transpor- * Senate investigation committee 

day night from Berlin that Bussia' 
will make a separate perfce with 
Eastern Germany ' late 'this year 
afteir "civilianizing" the Soviet 

might call in Siroreme Court Jns-
tice Tom Clark V testify on the 
case. • Clark w*« head of the 
Criminal Division of the Justice 
Department when the cslse broke 
five years ago. It involved the 
alleged illegal j removal of secret 
documents which later turned up 
in the office of Amerasia, maga* 
sine devoted to far eastern af-
fair8C^ 'v -' --rr.-g-i'<M|,Vi|̂ T-,, ^1- j . 

^°'jr T—r pilgrims from Corpus 
Christi attended a Corpusr Christi 
procession in Rome Thursday. 
This marks the first time that a' 
group from Corpus Christi has 

Senator Bussell (D-Ga), Who op  ̂
posed the amendment, started ot-

law runs out June 24, two weeks including power for the President 
to order inductions resumed «t 

But it "ffon ar racial feegre- 1949, defense officiKla insist 
gallon amendment squsrely op. authority should be kept on the 
posed to administration policy. books as evidence of America's 

The action was taken in a closed determination to " defend itself 
session. Membersireported that the from aggression and ' as a time 
measure got unanimous backing al- saver if trouble comes. 
though some Senators reserved the The Senate bill covers males 
right to oppose the segregation from 18 to 26 tho same km the 

existing law. , 
It differs" widely from the 

Bin;. : 

Hou^Bfay24.TheHoitBe, voted 
to shift the draft to stand'by sG  ̂
tu» WitW nobody to be put-. ihto 
;#nif< :̂'t̂ oug ;̂;jSy!e^  ̂
unliess Congress, i* later legisla
tion, gave authority to do so. Boys 
reiwhingiSwouidhavetoregyiter 
With th<»ir local boar ,̂ ins ist 
present. The House bill called for 
only a two-year extension of selec-

aiwr "civiiianizing" the Soviet! 8erv!ê ' t*M5 three 
. •«*!?' ?• 

William  ̂W. Remiagteat. gov 
ernment. economist, was indicted 
by a federal grand jury in New 
Yof Ic t̂undk^Dir a charge that* 
he lied when he "said he never 
waa a Communist. , i 

* •ffi'd' 
•j Mexico's ĵ pnm Coart denied 
a $300,000,000 claim ty a 
oil company. Tho court refused L 
to -intervene in a lower court 
suit brought by the Sabalo Trans
portation Company ' against the 
Mexican government." r 

fense Johnpotf. , 
' s The Russell Amendment to the 
Senate Bill would allow « drafted 
man or enlistee to choose whether 

"If 
ifi Writing," 

white and 

Pi 
Hew Record Exjykfeci 

For 1950Alien Arresis 
?AN ANTONIO, Juhe 

Arrest of aliens along the Border 
during the current 1948-S0 fiscal 
year mil establish an all-time high» 
H. P, Brady, District Alien Control  ̂
officer, Immigration and Natural* M 
izatioh Service, said here Thair»* 
4»y. '( - v« - J ' S A& 
' Border Patrolmen in Sotidi W 

as arrested 19,̂ 68 aBens during  ̂
May,; he smd, exceeding the tota! ' 
f<wr April by 200 anrests. \ " *$n 

Apprehensions during tite fin* ® 
eleven month* of.the 1949-50 yea* % 
f c a v e  a l r e a d y  e x c e e d e d  t h e  p w N - 1  

vious high .figure 
rests made during 
49 period. 

tf 

168,351 la*£> « 
entire 1948* Vfi 

Ms&i 
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participated in ̂  procession: Rakiey to Announce 

Summer Posts Tuesday 

^NaU> 
*/ Ami 

* 
C«eral • . Dwiyht • • EUeahower 

warned the graduating class of 
Columbia University of l̂ie dan-
gws of unchecked spenditiig. He 
said Thursday that unwatched 
arms spending may dangerously 
Weed the economy and even d«-

, I .ia .to 8tr°y what we seek" to protect. . 
legislative ̂  -

14»Ever 
ipoetr'̂  j <A»Ma), 

15. Girta givtti 8. An Int̂ r-' 
fWttvw* . 7 venlngtinM 

IS. Forms in Wk: S.nreeaof u 30. Turklsli ' sit 

A l » . r « r *  r  ^ jT-w. 

C*v*#tlfl>r SkiftM 'spoke in Gon
zales Thursday and commended 
the work of the REA in^Texas. 
He said he hoped it expands to 
serve nil areas not now enjoying 
the benefits of electric power, * 

AIK Î official* p^dlcid Thuw-

Summer appointments to sba-
dent government positions will be 
announced in Tuesday's Summer 
Texan by D»yt̂  IMne)r, student 
vice-pr^gtident, afld feting prest 
dent.' 

Bainey, acting in place pi Lloyd I _ plaep 
Hand, Istudent presideirt who is It- Door jotet ' 
working near Dutch Harbor, Alas- " * 
k». this, summer, said the next 
Assembly meeting wiB be Thura-
day, June 15. 

Baihey's office hovxs wfll be 2 
to 4 o'clock during the afternoons 
in Texas Union 80S* 

ll̂ Wch f:*' . tightneaa 
terarjr ULettwC 
rorks mtŝ ,;.is; 8e* eagle: 

ipubUahetr - -1®. * 

**•*&r*^ 
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TWO QUIET, weii-flressed men, cme a 
yourtg chap, thfe other middle-aged with a 
aaggih^ tight shoulder, wended their ways 
through the registration maze of Gregory 
GymnasiumrWednesday. x&W$gk 

They were not together; tKqy^aa never 
~tael.Bul by tv>*»y fnttqpftfl ^ _ 
the Gym nearly simultaneously. ^ 

Both men were nervous, bpth perspired 
•-and bothhad dark skin. 8v£*y 

The other registrants and the assist 
tants at the Gym watched with quiet 
wonder. Some were angry; otfiers, - sur* 
prised; still others, vpleased. _ A , ^ 

But for ̂ all these emotions* it Was hap^f?4 

pemng. Two Negroes, speaking only when 
spokento, became bona fide students in 
The University of Texas. They were gen
tlemen, more interested ifteducation than 
publicity ; they sat In. back class rows 
Thursday, though enrolled to sit anywhere 
they chose. 

SB*. 

.. t * By a unanimous .decision, the Supreme 
H. Court had jruled that Negroes are Ameril|| 

i.;-ikr'"cans%It was a history-making, courageous j 
d^ision, inevitable and overdue. 
A Mixing wisdom with change, the Court 

J;,-\ > did not "open the gates" too quickly. The 
?:;j^~iafiux will be slow. on graduateg and pro^ 

Sessional levels "for the tame being," as 

V*:? Slavery and classes are as old as man. -
In a sense, centuries were overruled Mon« 5, 

Jf day for- the "University. Only the first 
^ step was taken — but it was taken, and 

• ,no appeal has been mentioned, 
/-"• , Southern ̂ traditionalists must decide be~\. 

tween good grace and poor grace. ^ 
fr Now is the time for liberals and con-
;* servatives to be tolerant — liberals to b£";"% 

i tolerant -of those who cannot ^adjust 
. -f quickly, conservatives to be tolerant in 

1 , adapting to a new situation. , 7 
•jh; * Equality scored a victory-—an impor

tant victory. Responsible citizens will 

& 
BR& 

7. 

f 

# m. 

t And, Professor. Snarf, youVe to drive the chaperortVs car. Now , ̂  
.we're ail to meet at the third, grove 52 miles South On Rocky Road.'1 ^ 

NSAJs StillSTrying-

And UT Could Go In 
• ffe 
.§i 
;.y^v£ ••km 

> WE in®, JOBBED.„ -ASfe • ajfjtiM 
. Ethically, legally, historicaIl?,3md log^ ~ ] 
ic&Jly, the Supreme Court decision deprive 
ing Texas of its tidelands did not4ihe^$pPli 
justice. ^ 
.If it stands, Texaa schoolchildren a: 

Texas taxpayers will bear the brunt 6: 
tiha clrw four-to-three vote bv which on%f||| 
justice, in effect, toojTaw^TEFcHSi Texa* 
the one-eighth oil royalties it has been 
collecting from tidelands to the total vtyne 
of $2& million for public schools. 
\ Whether state or federal ownership is 
"liberal" or ''conservative" is immaterial 
here; we are seeking what is right, -

Justice Douglas argued that Texas en* 
tered on an ''equal footing" with hear; sister. 

^ states, regardless of the intent at the time. 
k~ Texas" was annexed under a forma] 
treaty. It agreed to'pay its own publie 
debt (of $10 million) ^n return for keep
ing its'public lands, which had been* de-
fitted as including the tidelands. As the 
late Goovernor Jester said: 

.. /the retention of the public lands 
« «. was in issue and decided when Texas 
entered the Union."; j , o 
, Intent, the Court said, is not material, 
; How could we lose our rights by an an<-

=--- -rignts?JDq the intentions oilmen making 
... nexation treaty ^nicto preserved our 

treaties no° ionger count m interpreting 
the treaties? 

'Illplgllf tT1•: By CHARLEY TRIMBLE . 
••j'- News reached these parts - this case. The meeting will be held-

that the National Stu4^nt Associa- behind the iron curtain. It migit 
tion is now in the process of form- be a frood thine to heln reduce a .4. i 1. ^ ° . : 

' ing a delegation to the second East-West friction—and' on the \ J? take away property that a new stat«^ ^ 
- World Student Congress te^be held-, other hand it may not help at all. theretofore owned, said the former. ' 
'' """ *t?" ' * But, to our wiy of thinking. 

.Justices Reed and frankfurter, in their 
dissents, lashed at the Doiiglas point of 
view. Never has-'equal tooting -' meant 

' :L\ fluell any locaFagitators — on either side m ''feyiF; 

-m§; mm 

and assure wise adjustment. 

_ A ipotential slfilire appeia^ed in the Ad-:, 
^7^ ministrationV-inteypretation - of the de-It % Thursday, hpweyer. JV!ore fsuits 

?r* Fainter announced that if courses 
sought are offered at Prairie View or the 
Houston Negro College (in certain fields), 

^ the Negroes can not be accepted here. 
^4 Under the decision's definition, "equal" 
facilities are almost impossible to pro* irii^n tfnfi' VnhtMn ,1. -t .! ' T--| vide fojf Negro students. Justice VinsoiT 
Mt up «uch pre requisites (in the law 

^g; school instance) as: , * 
Sizf, enrollment, number" of faiculty, 

-«cope of library, specialization opportun
ity, association with fellow specialists^ 
-availability of the Law Review, and in ef
fect the school's reputation. 
^ N#t a' single Southern state supports 

in Pftgue this summer. 
More tffkn 500 students from 

_ fifty countries will get together at 
this cbngress, - sponsored by the 
International Union of Students. 

The value _©f such a get-together 
• is obvious, butv it is increased in 

_ there's a dark cloud hanging over 
the whole thing. At a World Stu- ̂  
dent and^ Yeuth Festival held in?" 
Budapest* llist summer, students 
"from Eastern Europe Were given 
-* chai»««..to get a good look at: 
America. According id sSttltf reli- > 
able reports, the United States 

a5 

ON RACE AND EQUALITY . 
JUttie by little does the trick. 

PZ:f k€^«~Aesoj£ 
All men are created equal. • 

•—Jefferson 
In the b»th-hou8e all are equal. 

After all, there is but one race— 
humanity. 

theretofore owned, said the former. 
Even had ther,e been no. annexation 

agreement, Texas snould have fteeri ak 
lowed to keep the marginal lands. Califor« 
nia on admission denned her boundaries 
"to tne. waterline"; Texas defined hers 
three leagues out (ten and one-halt miles), 
,'i;hereis no analogy. ' 

^ S We agree with ustice Douglas that na» 
delegation instead actually con-  ̂ tional weU:are supercedes state welfare* -
firmed the half-truths broadcast. Wfe are not states rignters; in truth, lye . 

® prefer strong central government with 
From teP°^ j ; • aue reservations im* tht; stftfofB?- *• ' an explanatory booklet tli^leted^r-TT^ 

by the American delegation at the * But heavens to betsy, why is it necfes-
festivel, the controlling majority sary for ^defense" ~ to confiscate 
ef the group were people T»hosi ; > property rights? Vyny not let the federal 
viewpoints veered towiord-the far..,, government administer the tideiands, 

: without, 4n left. 

v 

Negro medical school; not a single dpc^ 
tor's degree is available for Negroes any« 
where in the South. On one count alone-4; 
rQjutation—the Texas Negro schools eerjj^ 
tainly do not imsure up to the requisites '̂ f 

Texas does'not want to spend millions 
©f dollars building up "equal" facilities 
for the support-of continued Wgot^ 
«nd then have the Supreme Court extend . 
Its doctrine and kill the separate-but-equal 
ioctrme, wasting millions. 

Aurelrus remarked: "Thfe Univeree i^" 
change; our jife is wh|t|t ow kth<Highta; 

Official 
ml iced tats 

Th» Omnhtd Croup for Narml Se-•«*»« Communiettions : Supplcin«nt«rr Actlritics iii Auatia hM . openiog* -for ^< JitmitM and qoalified «UfM net Prerlou* erpcriene* is not miiMv. For farth«r iaformatkm Commmruier S. K. Gremwood on Thur«-sif?fe%}!_ _ . •iiw-i traiHlnsv. e«nt«r B«rtoa S|>rinK*Ho*i from TLv K»val ROTC tn«n>b«r« lire xiot eligihie. " " 
: It, 

*r aay of 
'««! 

II 

The referendum and the bigots and the ... . _ m.. 
el^ked hatredlseeBi,far,Jess important.- |«rrM to tb«"mJ of^thl d**d*ti, 

The Supreme .Court led the South into /' » ^ Ln>r*rfa«» 
its first truly courageous step toward gen® 
aine human equality. , ' 

tact, an|i tolerance,will do the 

i'fi!,IV.thieou?5-J
a royalties and taxation which legaUy and 

^ouWgoJ. the ^chpw cwld^n 
self. 'Fortunately, the University lexaSf , .r > - v /' 1 --

M • , ^was not a member of the organi- ; ;: , Jt is strangely coincidental that the 
re xation at the^time of the contro- three cases the justice Department have 

mmmmrnm v«»y. , , ~ involved the only three states— 
**in«40 ^ California, T^xas, and Louisiana -r-

dLte"o aSd the lieved to 0U buried beneath their 
undo some Of last year'slkmage. ' • tidelands, National defense cannot be M 
, The door is still not closed to Pr«®sm« «« pictured wnen they ignore au 
the University entering nsaj^K  ̂otiier mWinai. states — including 
when, and if, the orgiRniza^ons k ̂ ^ashington, near Alaska, imd New Yoric* 

'r^n8t<lt€ itS€lf» pxas %n: The ̂ unlimited implications c! the de^ 

The Court in effect said; iiE our need 
.'vis-^reat, mer« property rights do not pre* 

serve mineral rignts. 
•Now, tidelands were the issue 

tney .Involved foreign relations and na» 
tional defense. Isn't it true today that tfte 
coast lands, the vital, inland ore deposits^ 
evenr the air itself are vital to national de* 
fense (ayd. therefore foreign relations) | 
,Of course it is. f 

Why, the Justice Department may file 
a claim to mineral rights of the Texas 
sulphur plants, and lo and behold 

:H35SS— 

„ E. GREENWOOD. 
' HUMP FLIGHT R—«*reh..I^boratofy^qti!^ timelegS Blry afiH ^ 

^ from jjw pnivenity Libr«ry ^jMtlky Himalayas revolved 
. Ifv mediate attention; Student* who all to 

PS: 
»vv Www oRieial veriity ebtttniubieationi reqairinir, im- s ArOUna Die .. 

Kept revolving' 
For another hour, another heur 

^ they mingled into timeless 
pgr':'|(pacfu ^ vFri' ' 
|̂j['was unloaded from the charikA'-3 Student* who detiro «8(i«t«ne« it,. .j lj»din* «nd study habit* iMkT call at' ?' terrain Of War,* 

UMI TEXAN, 

ien pi tho Twttag: and Quidane«\ War, War, 
Btmaa, V Hall $00, before June 17. M, 
Appointmenu raad«-on,an lndi- ^eyer-enoing war,-j 
>MamJ _ ri( • - ? -Never-ettdiiV8r fearl%.! 

H i  t ,  M - ' * ¥ « A r e  y o u  s u r e  o f  t o m o r r o w ? "  

i.rtSfc%vff|eafa*ttodb? ^e"inj«e $Q**« «o«y 
.1»«, FrMty afternoolKat 2 o'clock is „"J wish.I could escapfr^ 
V Hall 209. The following atudeots are' ;irT,t~ th« •U«ibl«r Lloyd White, tin. Katherine tfte ̂ ilimalayas ami 

it is 

mt 

* 

St the exact distribution of 
royalties is not decided yet Presumably , 
a special master will be set up who wil&L 
make recommendations to the (Dourt. . ^ 

The fight is not-lost. There are two al*%": 

Staff F«r TMs 
sst ̂ T2f̂ AatEP̂  

•a —— Mildred Klesel, Mioa Seipel, 
Jflowi Blanton, Watts Oavi& Guy 

^ v Huskerson, Jr., Pteela»ey Johnson 
Might Jfeports Editor. u..'.., ^«mes Reeb 

t jPigmStt 
at Amusemetiw suitor sSggg'Wm&imm —"" 

A . ManmanJ Mil.' Doroth™'F .  W M ! I R T E H  ̂ B E  world from its xfoix.-p, 
"I* ««•»» k«ai 1 V 

TESTING AND GUIDANCE SUREADII, ^A bungalow i%,the timeless shy 
; N» FOQ ÎNV EOURSEA T» FLIGHT «•««. AND LIV« ON the xtomense horizon. 
In* h*r* N« added to ib» euirieuium •—FlAO TSQ-i . 

fiid» li llj A* J. !JiP, JT-,. am, fA W 
-s-»« Problem* iS ~A*riai l&toOgM A bookstor« to fe ope^tla dM.*r* 10 m 

ttgn 
rnativ^: _ ^ 
1. Pass the law pending itt Xorigi 

affirming states' rights in this matter, 
and try (though probably fail) , to oyQT* 
ride the expected presidential veto, tjg 

2. Prevent laws in Congress enacting 
the decision. --'i ., • •• •. t -

IMAur throukk frfday ai' ll; 

Attorney General Daniel and hid Stalf 

lense.- ,»»*<§? ^ 
for their able mm? 

cQill University, M<m« 
cooperatives w 

M We -may have lost some virgin wealtH 

a«% vn mm 
• V's te" 11 •> A -Z2l*J 4? ¥*.*3 •tfr 
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ISRAEL. By Ir-
Robert C^li. N«W 

•d Sohwtwr. 144 pp. 

COl 
which are true in the morning 
may be false by the afternoon. 
Forthisreason, no study at the 

E Y  I PfilLOSOk idtu are well 
PHER OF SCIENCE AND FREE-
DOM. A Symposium Edited by 
SWaey Hook} N«W York, pud 
P"M. 3?7 *»•««•. $3.5<fc 

Qualified to d<t so. oct^ionswhen hihas 
•s in their 

ben two 

ts ,r- - f* *=)wvm, uv ovuuy m xne rr«M. 377 »»»—. |3>BK'% 
tight-rope walker present tone could ha definitiv^f V„i«i n.T^-, ^ *•* ^ .. 
h mountains neaks the small countrv. f ^ Dewej^a ideas _ and his , mountains peaks 

lie impression given by Robert 
aphy and words by »'s photoi 

the small country, • 
Although the book is tpo brief 

to provide' a comprehensive ana-

I ' 

the woiOd5* newest nations^,: 
A short book—-it bks only 14i 

jgw—it is almost equally divide* 
between striking pictures of the 
people and ths country and four 
*£«'£ , Independence 

Tel Aviv, Jerusalem, and 
'5!r Writes *»»3«»ntly, 
^ndCapa is known for his superb 
Wartime photography. 

Ag the author says, Israel is 

faith in creathw intelligence are 
thoroHghtly • dissected -andkid 

- 5i y ™ open by twenty well-known Ameri-

Mr. Dewey, in his span of in
fluence on Amfcrican thinking,, has 

Most of them are thinkers iji 
own right,*nd have made inde
pendent contributions to Ameri
can thought J George Boas, pro
fessor of philosophy at Johns 

the usual Wen tifie.^eau tion and/ 
genial objectivity Wfth Which he' 

*" r«al or: inmgined 
,̂ r  ̂ & 

1J&4 Cork says if was 

M 

« ^ . »v««w . tKjrit says » wi 
Hopkins TJmversity; Irwin Edroan, Hook} ed»tw «f the pr 
nrAfoiuW 'otiatmiMin A# tlto - 'Li.;- Ji-Ji"' * • 

Some Idea, of the difficulties faced 
by people who have been separated 
by centuries and thousands. of 
utiles with varied customs and tra
ditions as they try- to mold them* 
selves into one nfction. 

And in/its four^ehapters the 
book gives a glimpse of a perplexed 
but hopeful) government welcom
ing .all.Jews} intents fold. 

INDERGRASS 

professor and chairman of the 
department of philosophy at Col 
umbia University, and Edwin T. 
Patterson, ~p*5timet- t>f—4aw- at 
Columbia University; 

• Each of the twenty authors has 
undertaken a distinct facet qX Mr. W 7 undertaken a distinct facet of Mr. 

•J PWIwWhy. Jim Cork, an any other person in remolding the 
basse thought patterns of liberal 
America^ " #,;§«£§ "-H*. 

The Swh^-aJS^Ito "Mr. 
Dewey's philosophy and basic 

active figure Of the American So
cialist movement, says of ..Mr. 
Dewey in connection with Kwr 
Marx that "Dewey's conception of 
Marx represents one of the rare 

*r 

W 
~gj, „ 
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ume, who first made the 'asser* 
tion, after a thorough objective 
study of thfc original sources, that 
«Howing fo» .4iftoex»iaiLjn idiom 
and terminology, the broad phile-
sophical positions • of 'Karl^Mai* 5^v: 

and Jt>hn Dewey are basically «im> 
ibur. M* t . • 

The Tirotskyites, Mr^ Cork 
points out, have attacked' Mr. 
Hook for his purportedly profane 
attempt to water down the revo# 
lutionary purity of Marxist phil
osophy by his espousal of-pragma* 
tic naturalism. " > 

Each of the Authors has taken 
great pains to carefully document 
his writings. Little is left unsaid 
in each phase of the essays that 
could possibly, be documented* 
While not completely, exhaustive, ^ 
the work goes a long way in giv« 
ing what is perhaps the first A,,,-, 
xeally completely objective analy-
sis of the brilliant philosophies of ^ ̂ 
John Dewey. 

Cry for Security 
Target of Book 

THE ECONOMIC ROLE OI 
THE STATE. By William A. 6* 
ton. Chicago, TV r Univerciiy of • 1f 
Chicafo Pre**. tM'̂ pagin;: 

The aim of William A. Orton4* 
fc°ok is a "frequent recurrence to 
fundamental principles," a sug- ' 
gestion made by the signers df the 

r ""Tub 
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Virginia Bill of Rights. The n«. | 
gleet of that advice, Mr. Orton 
«ay«, U one cause of much of 
w»e confusion; in Toreign And ^v -
mestic policies. > 

He calls for a "free persdnjUity 
in a free society," with-compete 
tion, ntft control, to curb the ev«£~ 
widening, chaotic sphere of state V" 
action and to limit the coercive 
Igpwer of the states He maintains 
that if "economic equality is <]«• 
8HAbre, st«te coercion is the leasl 
desirable way to ^iTab^t^ 

Mr# Orton warns that .there 
should be a fight for the restora- | 
tioh, under modern conditions^ ti 
a frye society. Coercionjthould be 
eliminated from all normal situa-
tions of social life. State coereios 
is regarded as the least desirable 
means of accomplishing^ onoml# 
equality because the "plausibility I 
of the aim gives the demagogue 
and the ensuing dictator their 

l o r  * 1  

The authorf wbo harks te ths . 
"good old days T>t British irnpe^W 
lism," says that under present 
conditions the "cry for security 
is a cry for the mbon." The i 
tion of cramped economies and f 
competitive armament in an era 
of potential abundance did not 
arise ft one day; it is thl achieT%. ; 
ment of two misguided and gr«M| "" 
generations that, deliberately re.,. 
jected the due to a human future,:; s

: 

hetW™- ^ 
Joiw demand for "socialisetioft,1? ' 
"% says some three-fourths of ths'T-
A¥>erican people, Including 
•» end ""organised wage-oarn«wfff!' 
«e better fff than they,were^tear 

4esp»t the costo^ 
wa*» Wage employment,, he addsff-
is the one way in which those wh# 
neither want to/be, nor are qiialR 5f 

^ to (pntrepreneurs can b&M1 

enough secittrtty to live their ovi|' 
'lives. . • * N ia * 

 ̂e*ncto4m t̂oikV'::g6ti< 
prior to the state In timeand .. 
and the ientrat ooweitt of 
rtate is' |usdce« ^<ftrpdwer^ 

PROBITY. V - % *& , 

rs»1 

mi 

S 

Ifci llaivowtftyg 
tiefWetf G*m>* book in H»e" 
MjjmM t^pa^Natjlfesii 
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Mis Am Ringing 
~ ^ ^-j. '- • 

ujiiyieaUL! '̂;'-"11') w
" 

: - y  

rmm»A...* M.N.illif ITaali,^ 
it and CWle* (Chuck) Carrel! 

"tof Dallas have annoone«d tlieir 
engagement and plans for their 
wedding to take place In Beau 
mont in August. Both are ex-' 
it*d«nts. * - • : * , 

Hiss McNeill r&eive& the de
gree of bachelor of arts 
sociology lit June 1946V and Car-
a-ell received his degree in busi
ness administration in June 1949. 
jMisa McNeill is a member <rf 
&&**>!&* &•$?• 
* Cartell was preset! 

, jNu, member of Cowboys, a Good-
£ 3 fellow in the 1949 Cactus, and 
^5#to»d ent aase# _ 

College of Business Administra
tion one year, He is now em
ployed 4n Houston by the-Hard-

?>f.^-^?7Cr$irtaden* assemblyman from the 
,»*-•.: - cou«. «f 

ri^ki. .ware Mutual Insurance Company. t- t >•%> 
It^SSS 

•&£? 

<v; -j S? L, • • 
1fc| WfLJl ¥• 

Phyllis, HaadUy, who received 
the degree of bachelor of journal
ist in 1949, will be married July 8 
to William MinterWt»mack Jr.,a 
senior agronomy student at A&M, 
at St. Matthew's CathedraLin Dal
las. Both are graduates of the Gar
land High School 
' ; Before enrolling atfiie Univer
sity, Miss . Handiey attended 
TSCW. On the campus, she was a 
member of the Co-Si Assembly, 
the Orientation Council, and tbe-
Charm Committee of Texas Unfon. 

*s 

'4*^5 

Shevasipresident of tku TSCW 
Club and wfi. ait upperclasa ad-

%*isor.at SRD,s ^ 

Q-s MUs Gerry Crockett, a June 
graduate, will bemarried in. Port 
Arthur on Jon* 1? to Wiffism Bqc 
netfc XeBlane vt 

-belongs to Delta Delta Delta so
rority, Mortar Board, and Orange 

^ .iidcets. _ 

Mam BiUia Jmi* F«n and Bob 
'.ssv,' &• Sjmum^ ex-studenta, were mar

ried May 27 at the Central Chris-
t**n Church. Mrs. Spann was a 
member of the Home Economic 
Club andWica.Spamt ~was a 
member of,Delta Sigma Rho, 
Tejas, University DebateSquad, 
Mica, Rusk literary Society, and 

i the University Bar Association. 

•»-rs* , The engagement of Mnw Rosa* 
inond Ranch of New "York City to 
Warwick FramcU Field »• 
student, has been announced. 
Field * » member of Phi Delts 
•ffheta, Is now^ attending Harvara 
Wmdkn ̂ t§ 

'Ann^ 

Joan Vism, June graduate, 
jVilliam Prank Yeoman. ' 

The bride-elect was a member 
^ipf Zeta Tat Alpha sorority. Yeo-

- man will -graduate from the U^S-
^ ifflitsry Academy ti&a year. 
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MeefSHere; Monday 
A' work conference for Jouth '"Professional Requirements^of lhe 

counselors will be held at the Uni
versity Methodist Church Educa- ..... •.- , 

the direction of the University 
and" the Texas Association ""of 
_Wans of Woman. Kegistration^.., 
will begin at 2 o'clock Monday aft- FSaay e^eni'ng: 

: A dinner at the Bfome Economics 
Tea Rouse is planned for 6 
o'clock. Dr. J. W. Edgar, will speak 
on "The Challeuge of the Pro
fession." S 

Disemsion groups will meet 
t^iesdty naming. A Tea. will be 

at the Kappa Alpha Theta 
" >use at 4 o'clock. 1 

'Personality Needs t>f the Coun-
Mo^. will be-4hs^ topic of Dt. 
'Robert Sui^efla"nd ^T:30 '̂cloc1?^ 

Meetings will be held'wednes-
day morning. A boat ri^ie on The 
Commodore and a picnic supper 
at Fowler's Landing will close the 
day's activities. 

"Thursday morning, more group 
discussions are slated. ' 

Evening speaker will be Dr. 
Royal Embree. who will talk on 

Officers 
:eting 

cussions Friday morning.. 
gene Bentley will speak on 
and Women Personnel Workers* 
Their > Distinctive Contributions" 

Study groups 1 ill close dia--i 
cussions Saturday morning, June 
17. . *>... 

"  •  .  ^  . • • • '  

UT Employes 
On Five-day Week 
Until September 
•i.- The new five-day work week for 

^non-academic personnel begin Sat
urday when employes take, that 
day off for the first time in tlie 
history of the University. This 
-announcement was made by 
Charles Clark, director of .the Of- \ 
•fice of Non-Academic Personnel, 

This new plan applies to em
ployes in this category except 
those especially needed on Satur-
days. — -

Under the slfete law, University 
employes must work a minimum of 
forty-four hours a week. To com-

Hiim HwiuM Frank* and 
Jatttea ••-¥FHli«m Bvrgfield were 
married in Houston May 27, 

The bride, a University student 
for two and, a half years, was a 
member of Chi Omega Sorority 
and a Bluebonftet Belle nominee. 

Mr. 
<.  

4 Bergfteld, a 
graduate in mechanical engineer
ing, was a member of Sigma Nu 
fraternity. 

Mis* H.l.n Bast MeMWIloa and 
Liavtanani WHUam Robert Hal* 
were, married "at the Central 
Christian Church in Austin May 

%——-.—^ 
Both are former students at 

the University. 'They will live in 
San, Antonio where lit Hale is an 
instructor at Randolph. Air Force 
Base. . - : ':: vV 

^ " • "» . 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement and approach^ 
.ing ' marHage of MUs Katkry« 
Elisabeth Barber to Denald' V. 
Ottiag. Miss Barber is an' ex-
student of the : University and a 
member of Delta Gammas Qtting 
is & business administration senior 
and is a member of Pi Kapp&i 

Alpha, The wedding will take 
place August 27 at the University 
Methodist Ghurcjii >. ..: 

' • • • '."•" •'I 
M»m Sharon Arliit* Kinjiton, 

fohnw student, was married May 
27 in San Antonio to William 

student from 
Austin. Mrs. Colaman i£ a mem 
her of Alpha Chi Omega. « 

A group of students and Wesley 
Foundation officials are'attending 
regional conference of, the Me
thodist Student Movement in. Dal
las this week.- They' will return 
Monday. ' . 

Those going included" Paul 
|Deatg, LilliaflJSeym6ur, Clayton 

Morgan^ Hardy JLowe, Sfary Su¥ 
Brown, Richard Bright, James 
Carter, Robert Carter, and JRuth 
Ann Bonorden. 

Clayton Morgan, who Was presi
dent of Wesley Foundation dur-
ing the. last long session, will_ be 
on the Foundation staff next, year 
iss -assistant director, of student 
work. 

plete this amount of time^ 
working on Saturdays, non-aca^ -S 
demic employes beg^n work earlier 
and quit later. • _ 

A plan similar to this has been 
affecting most workers- in Austin 
for the last two summers. 

Beginning September. 9, the 
day work week/will be resumed.' 

jx-

lt « All Wet Anjrwajr i— 

- Nations disagree on the predse 
length of a nautical mile, notes 
the National Geographic Society* 
According to United States cal
culations-, it is 6,080.20 feet. 
Britian uses 6,079.98 feet; France 
and Germany, 6,076.10 feet, while. 
"Iceland makes "It 6,085.95 fjcei. ̂  

A Y \  

BOOKS 
: 
"'•kx.i 

17 Bookiktpi Sarre Campw - Vv 
The' University of California, 

Berkeley, Is serviced by seventeen 
store? handling books. This univer
sity has 22,000 students and 2,000 
faculty mwnbers, 

KENT TYPEWRITERS • i" 
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^#wia«jw4 Tnm  ̂ d*®** ( .Tlie Newcomer* Club, composed 
<tf,jnewfacuity women and the 

' J" ' - L ' ;V. ' v_::'•''••*:1-|';'̂  '' •!•' ,*r '? .---
and facultymem-

began it# ..unmet program 
lursday night with dancing in 

- Unimaatio. 
"We i»elc<>JPall personswho 

tore interested in square. dsnciiig," 
Mid Charleen Stannon In extend* 
ing aninvit&tion to those who wish 

relaxation on hot evenings. 
•S$ Miss Shannon, who is secretary, 
 ̂and Dale McLemore, new presi-

£*. dent, win be in charge during the 
• |t|sk two summer terms. Other new of* 

 ̂ficers for fall are Maurice, Evans, 
Tice-president, and Ed Sslguero, 
treasurer. ' >r \' -

• Dances will be held at 7:16 on 
Thursday nights, usually in the 
patio or main lounge of the Union. 

• ' * .  r ' : : r  

Members of Alpha Phi Omega, 
national service fraternity, will 
meet Monday evening at 7 o'clock 
In Texas Union 301 to work out 
summer plans* Larry Crooice, act-

. i°g president, has announced.' 

The Csech Club will meet at 7 

Union to electofficers. forthe 
summer and to make plans for 
social events. -

ac jl'jffl iiiUfcfrin \>)i 

6:;iWS 

tt vW 

in local wives , of new facultyraen, has 
elected Mrs. Nolan E.Barrick 
president.̂  >;* ' 

McGuire, first vice-president; Mrs 
Wayne Holt*man, second vice-
president} Mrs. James B. Kay, 
third vice-president; Mrs. Robert 
F* Doerge, secretary; Mrs. Wil
liamson Livingston, ; treasurer; 
and Mrs. ̂  B.C. Maxwell, tele
phone , chairman. * _.>wv-

New officers of Alpha Alpha 
honorary Architectural 

fraternity for women, are Bette 
Peek, '̂ --president, '•?, and Nancy 
Beeves,' secretary-treasurer. New 
members are Onny Burke, Gladys 
Culver, Jacquelin Xier, Linda 
Witten, Shirley Holmgreen, Kath-
erine Reynolds, Bertha Ross,;. Jo 

Birmingham University, England, 
...,.., .. p, andsecretary of British Friends 

arelifrs. ̂ rson Industrial and goelal Ord w Conn* 
;<« ' — «av «Jii * 

New officers of the'American 
•Ceramic 'Society'* are A1 Taylor* 
president; Alvin Brauchman, vice-
president ;Bolf Mygdal, secretary; 

Friday night—in—Texas Eldwin Montgomery, treasurer. 
Ivan Buck, instructor in -ceram

ic. engineering, is the faculty ad
visor. " -• • ' >' 

lile in Hmforl^^ '̂e^ii£R> 

relations, , -V 

'ell, will speak Sunday evening, 
at the Unlv*r»ity , Baptiif Clrnrch 
at 8 o'clock. His topic will be 
"Religion's Concern far World 
Peace."  ̂ - \ 

Mi*. Brooks is being-sponsored 
for this service by several of the 
Protestant student groups of the 
University community, including 
the Baptist Student Union, Wesley 
Foundation, W«»n»ini«ter Student 
Fellowship, Disciple's Stadent Fel«. 
l o w s h i p ,  a n d  C a n t e r b u r y  £ l a b ,  f ~ '  

Mr, Brooks is 'a Quaker who is 
taking part in the American 
Friends Service Committee's 1% 
statutes of International Relational 
ita this country which are .beinj? 
held in San Antonio and in Dallas.; 

has taught at Lille, France; 
Iowa; Manchester; and Birming
ham Universities, and the London 
School of Economics. At -present* 
he is in charge of Birmingham Uni-  ̂
versity work in Herefordshire. He 
% secretary-of Friends Post War 
Service Gommitt«e and vice-ch»i3r-
man of Friends Peace Committee. 

8^cloci  ̂ —T^I§l 
^ev. K win 

dye the sermon -at 11 o'clock oil 
"U Sodom end Gommorah You* -'4 

8' ,ofelock ortt KyWfi 
IV? 

\U\ 

¥ An independent politically, Mr. 

f Henry' Flathioattnii,, ̂ e.|Mavtua'« 
Udmiui Church summer hterb, 
win discuss "CJhristianity f<»r "The Sto*jr *of tho lron Gate* 

Wholesome Living" Sunday even:  ̂̂  object of the Be* 
•W -i :< ?a;1:,Joee|A'&arte at AN Safet* EpU. 

ee^al Chapel Sunday morning 'at 
11 o'clock. Herb Beadle, graduate 
Of thfe University and General 
Seminary in New York, will of* 

CanUrbary CWb V/Ill hold opetf 
house for summer school student* 
at 6 o'eloek Sunday in Gregg 

v ; . . .  .  . .  .  
^• Canterbury Club .members are 
invited to the AU Saints Par 
picnic -Saturday afternoon at . 
o'clock. Students will meet at the. 
Student Center, 2823 University  ̂
Avenue. """^• vMUAtM&s&mBr-

r t 5i 

of thelSfight" will be the 
topic of the Rev. Tom W. Brab-

I1 lam who will conduct downtown' 
nnion Services at 8 o'clock Sun* 

KENNETH BROOKS 
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Once agam Leon'i prefenfs +K®tr 
outstanding, new summer shoes~<feahir<nw 
fiiw  ̂ namef ;ln foofawJjS!Pa!lfa$£ fynfaot; 
Origlnals. L J. O^Ne.1, Cdlege fS$t J&tntenf 
Ted Savaf, Penaljo an<f Toni Drak  ̂The „ 
includef black, brown and colored calf 
s p e c t a t o r s ;  g e n u t i t e v f o a r J  "  -  , ' * c • • • - • • '  
compete ~ 

mmm. 
vriX$ W 

day ni 

in the simmer series of union ser
vices, in which Six Austin chu 
are participating, 

Churchy-taking, part are th* 
Central \plii-i.tian, Cantral M*. 
thodi«t«>>^Fii»t Methodist, St. - Da* 
vid's Episcopal, Fir»t Pre«byteria% 
frnd First. Southern Presbyterian 

^ 'Mi'4' 

Kingdom" will be the theme of 
the morning Sermon by the Kev. 
Tom * W. Brabham at Central 
Methodlal Church at 10:55 o'clock .iVl' 
Sunday morning. . 

j* 
Pot"^Kls Cause" will be IRflrfes ~ 

subject of the. Bev> Martin S» vMijg 
Vance at the 10:55 o'clock aepr 
vice, at the First Metho '̂st Cfcareg 
Sunday morningf, - if 

I^WesIey Foandatloa ^dll have jf 
special worship service at 5:45;* 
o'clock in the Universiiy Methodist 

, WestmSaister Student Fellewt 
ship will meet at 6 o'cIock Sun. 
day night at the University Pree* 
byterian Church for * supper sei* 
vice„ - ^r. 

• "A 

Fhday frolicfefers ? 

To Dance |p.Pigtto®§|® 
•< ^s; v^V* JrS-  ̂A 
Students whd are new on lb* 

University campus are especially 
invited' to the informal Friday 
Frolics in the paUo of the ^exais. 
Union Friday night from & un« 
tiU 11 o'clock. There will he dancfw 
ing t*» recorded nuiHc «od th« idh 

-^or 
a» active bridge g«mes will begin 
"at ̂ ?^J5 Veto^t? l«< ^exas^Un^n 
HIV And 816 under the direction " 
,$&, Mike Martin. This ehab k # 
member of the American Con* 
Irift ̂ nd^^Xeag^:i  ̂M»t|r • 
Ip^nta are awarded to the Jead 

. ~«nd ts&^e?l» . 
* -io '̂-lnvited "iiAe* 

they nx'9 dh^ed «teordiiii^y,;!i;Mi 
jGanast* playeri Ir&l^ntf pi 

«« e*aaite «M^- .«nd ih» ̂  

l AnyoSie „ ..„.„ 
tiw committed plan, the 

to spel  ̂with"M»£ .&2| 

P 'W]ji! 
w-.l,,pbyaf. v:. «ehedid«d::: 

"J 
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>'1were reported in the spring- final 
^ivexam period* reflecting the beat 

exama Bince fee 

>'•-• •,: 
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«ad «t the wa%> $pp 
According 'lip^AHiriw, 

^ fdean-of Student Life id! students 
^reported Were upperclassmen, 
3and penalties ranged from suspeii-

.~ ®ion until September 1 up to Feb-
KsiVsajBy 1. However, one graduate 

udent, accused of plagiarism, 
% T a.1, 
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^ All University library hours will 
> remain unchanged during the sum-
tner session except for closing 

. times on Saturday. 
> Those libraries that trill close 

;,*t 12 o'clock on Saturday are 
Architecture, Art, Biology, Chem
istry, Engineering, G e o 1 o g y, 
Journalism, library School, Phy
sics, and the ̂ Periodical Roonu^-

^7 Those closing at 1 o'clock are 
, latin American, Music, Rare 

- Books, Undergraduate* Texas His
torical, Center, Textbook, and the 

. Documents library* '"•//< -
" Libraries closing at & o'clock 

"* are Business and Social Science, 
J Education, Humanities, Main 
-r.^Xjoan, and the Resenre Reading 
. room, 't~, W4- ' ' -wv *- f"-< 

The Law Library will be open 
'tintil 10:80 o'clock on Saturday 

' - and .from 2 to 5 o'clock and 7 to 
S10 o'clock on Sunday. _ T,1 

- -  * " < £  
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Editor Announces Staff 
Appointments for Texan 

Staff appointments for The 
Summer Texan were tentatively 

approved by the appointments 
committee pf the Board of Stu
dent Publications Thursday, the 
^editor announced.*; •* % 

• John Ohendalsld Win beeditor-
<~3al assistant; Charles Lewis and 

*)lan Brewer, night editors; James 
Rech, sports editor; Howard Page, 

\ associate sports editor; Fat Pig-
man, society editor, anji Jtrae Fita-

Igerald, amusements editor. 
Reuben Strickland will be the 

summer telegraph editor; John 
y vWelvin picture editor; and Robert 

Smith, science editor. 
Ohendalski's appointment Is 

Contingent on approval by the 
board at a meeting Tuesday night 

7 o'clock in Journalism Build-
1%; 

was pera^nentty barred fromthe 
liver^ty. f 

On^ one fiqal exam was re
ported stolen, and the theft was 
discovered" fcy tfieTSSgu^ lh-' ~~lfeafr-Nowolii£ said thai ^totV-Sate^ Rodmanaaid, 
volved before the examination was 
given. 

Dean Nowotny attributed~~the 
good record made this spring to 
the increased cooperation and ef
forts of both students and fac-
uity^,:^ t, v* , ,; 

"The Disciplinary Committee 
became more hard-boiled and se
vere , in its penalties," he said. 
"Als6 the faculty became more 
conscious of the problem and did 
a better job of eliminating terap-
taSions." I • believe, however,' that 
the studenta did more work than 
anyone else Lin preventing cheat-

Jng.Groups such as the interfra-
ternity Council and the Daily 
Texan have much to do with' stu
dent agitation against cheating." 

whole problem of dishonesty was 
well discussed by both students 
and faculty. Any regulations th$t 
came out of last- semester's 
forts were necessary to assure '« 
der and scholastic honesty, he ad-4 

ded. 
"The record shows what can be 

done when you try," Dean No
wotny continued, "f don't think 
cheating can ever be entirely elim
inated, , but the activity against 
it last semester brought students 
and faculty together on the prob
lem^ and their cooperation was 
certainly worthwhile^ - f 

m e.. 

ook Exchange 
Opens for Summer 

si 
w 

The StudentBook Exchange 
began Its summer term operation 
Wednesday selling $ 105 Worth of 
hooks Tommy Rodman; chairman, 
said Thursday. About 1,000 
books, mostly in freshman and 
sophomore courses, are ready for 
sale, most of them below book 

- - -
, W 

0Ts First Negroes 
I 

' » -iprf JSST# 
;5 (Continued from pftjie 1) 

degree In mathematics, and Hu
bert A* Buckley of Austin, Who 
has applied for courses leading^. 
a master's degree in mechanical 
engineering. 
. The registration went off un
eventfully for Mr. Heath, but an 
omission of a required course on 
Chase's transcript required a 
check with the registrar's office 
before final payment of fees. 

"I have bees given * great op
portunity, but also a great re
sponsibility,? Mr. Heath com
mented. The responsibility, he ex-
.plained, ia_ heightened, byi the fact 
that he will, at least at ftrsVbe 
looked upon OBly^ as^ a reprwenta^ 
tive of his raoe ra'ther than as an 
individual. 

Chase, who went to high school 
in Maryland and is now teaching 
night school here, said the educa
tional facilities for Texas Negroes 
is so low that he believes few 
Negro high' school, graduates 
would have the requirements 
needed to attend the -University 
of Texas.-

He said he felt privileged at
tending the University School of 
Architecture, since it is consi
dered one of the top architecture 
schools in the nation. 

Attendance o£ Chase and Mr. 
Heath, in classes Thursday had 
nothing out of the ordinary abont 
it Both of the students seated 
themselves apart from the others 
in class. 

Dr. C. P. Patterson, professor 

of government who has Mr. HeaUtj 
pi two courses, said he noticed 
nothing unusual about the class 
'meetings Thursday, and knows of 
no reason why something unusual 
should happen. 

Dr. O. D. Weeks, professor of 
government who also teaches one 
of the new students, said he didn't 
expect their presence to have any 
effect on the conduct of the clas
ses nor on the teaching methods. 

One student17 taking a eourse 
with Mr. Heath said the novelty 
of having a Negro in the same 
class wore1 off before half the 
hour's lecture was over, and thatj 
he didn't expect anything "dif« 
ferent" to happen in the future. 

The Supreme Cou^t decision in 
the Oklahoma case prohibited seg
regation in ;the classroonu once 
students have been admitted. 
Noi»a of the faculty members con
tacted believed th&<decision would 
not be followed here. ~-
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./The exchange, an agency of 
^iidenf government, will be open 
from 10 to 12 o'clock "in the 
morning and from 1 to $ o'clock 
n the fefternoon for two weeks 

in Texas Union 208. " 
"We will stay in operation un

til the students get the books they 
want or until we run out of 
books," Rodman said. *, 

.Under present rules, students 
bring books io the exchange and 
set the . sale price. A^ 10-ceat 
expense charge is deducted from 

the selling, price. The .gtudentt 
then check by the exchange later 
to collect their money if the books 
have been so\d. 

Rodman said the exchange env 
courages students to sell ^hf 
books at 50 per cent owpa»l 
value. Book stores, usually buy. 

flont .aml-kell at about 
66 per cent of original book 
value* be said. — 

Barbara Priest, Florence Rain*; 
ey, aqd Ray Perry will help Rod
man with the exchange this sum
mer. It will re^open at the 
beginning of ,each semester. --

Cactus Out Soptember IS 
Distribution -of the 1950 Cac-

tue Yearbooks will begrin Septem
ber 15 the first day of fall reg
istration Miss JPrankie Welborn, 
business manager, said Thursday. 

S 
FOUNT'N-GRILL 

Open at6:30 A.M. for 

"Breakfasf-in-e-Hirrry" 

^Visit Renfro's New Fount'n-Grill, 

for tops in Soda Fountain and Food service. 

Air Conditioned 
_5y,. 

RENFRO'S 
• ^ - • " • 

Store No. 4 "On the Drag" 

makes "saving" easier..."buying" more fun 

• e 

i * 

Buy a t>ook for $4.00, 

You'll then have a 40c rebate,.. 

That's fine 9 • e 
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you may use that rebate immediately on any | 

merchandise in the store. Or save your rebate v 

to spend anytime. 
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i—BoofctT' Exchange. i3 Texas-

oeJ on 
'si£s 

-Bookr? Exchange. 
Ittnten. » ' -

advanced standing exam in 
V BaQ 20».,* jlfg 

Jsech Club, Texas Union/Jri '̂ 
>r. Gee*ge &. Klein-to give last 

Clinical Psychology 
tposltjftn, Sutton Hall 304|p| 

'anasta game room open, Teat-' 
at* Union. 

jess Club, Texai Union SOI. 
f^lS^-—Duplicate bridge —games, 

Texaa Utuon 315. 
i—Free variety »l»ow by Radio 

House talent, Music Recital Hall. 
$-11—Friday frolic open to all 

To**8 u»«h* **&>• 
raW SATURDAY, j ^ 4 

2—Canterbury Clufi meets at 
Episcopal Student Center, 2623 
University Avenue, to go on 
picnic. 

- '., _  ̂. • ; .. . . • .*•••••• ' • ' • :  • 

««w •>*»-. ,'WNDAY ' ^ 
, 9:45—-Kenneth Brooks of Birming

ham, England, will' address 
Wesley Foundation at Varsity 

..ITheatei^g'̂  ;' 
\ll—Newman dub, Texas Theater. 
6:15—Wbrshipr . .service, . Wesley 

Foundation, ' t 
. 6—Christian Yjouth fellowship to 

. hear W. W. Newcomb Jr., Cen
tral Christian Church.. • 
-Westminister Student Fellow-
ship supper, University Presby-
ter»n Church.. 

prayer service, GreggHouse. 
—Kenneth Brooks of Birming
ham, England to speak at .union 

meeting. of all campus studeftt .. 
- church groups, on "Religion's 

Concern for Wdrjd Peace" Utik 
T5"^$jr ChurcJv 

Union. 
2—Registration of delegates to 

Texas Association of Deans and 
. Advisors of lien and Texa^ Aa» 

wciationof Desn^of 
Main Building 106M. 

2-4—Auditions for talent "to par
ticipate in summer radio shows, 
RadioHous^ 

4—-Tea for deans of met* and wom-
^ en attending counseling confer*-
^ ence,KappaAlph* Tbeta h<*usev 
7:30—General session for de^ns 

of men and women at counsel
ing "conference, Education 

.Building, University Methodist-
Church. _ \ t v% 

8—The Gypsies, song and dance 
; group on the summer entertain

ment program, Music Recital 
Hall. ' 

A New Name: Nomic Primtif r 
Typewriter-set books printed by 

Offset have been hard to describe 
for lack of a name for the process 
of - composition. . Near-print ,m a 
name has been frowned upon as 
too like near-beer, or near any
thing else which is approached 
but not reached. Now comes asug-

at Syracuse University that the 
term Nomic be used?—meaning "no 
metal in -composition." 

Wmm 
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. Michael Hblodnilc, district president of^fhe! f 
Polish National Alliance; is also beatde Dr? { 

Cdeman, formerly of the Unlverelty faculty. { 

/• "TEX" COLEMAN, a wsstefn ten-gallon fug 
tilted over his forehead, smiles at Judge Blair 
F. Gunfher,- Superior Court: "of Pennsylvania," 
afte? bis inauguration as Alliance president. 

By CHUCK NITUS 
Spieimt te Tks T**an 

CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS, Pa., 
June 8.—-Dr, Arthur P. Coleman 

f^-Cantcrbury Club supper and gestion from the University iSrem was inaugurated aw nrcBidentof *>?• Cpleman was visiting P*0"}^ y m, WOrk while at the Univey* 
Alliance College in a : ceremony 
Thursday presided over b> Judge 
B. F. Gunther,: chairman of tbe 

Leads Alliance 
Board of Trustees of Alliance, President Coleman known by 
College, Cambridge Springs, Penn-j his j many f«and« ** ''T" 
sylyania. Coleman 

Yankee." 
"Connecticut 

'1:57 

fessor of Stevonic langttiges 'atf ^iy of Texas included a UaiibW 
the University of Texas during[tion into English of Vishinsky'a .. 
the past year. During hia stayj article on Soviet justice in _ th0. 

Supplement of the Soviet Encyclo
pedia written under his supeiv ^ 
vision by .a cn^mp of BtBdwta'in 
Slavoniclan^ages. 

You are a BUSINESS MAN!! 
Yes there 1$ a cafeteria near the campus run entirely for your benefit and 
it is "being run by you," this means that it is actually controlled and rui£, 
by representatives from your University, church staff and student mem* ; 
bers. These members meet and make decisions.. 'and determine -tbe 
Co-Op's policy. . 

~ — - — -— 

You own a BUSINESS!! 
- T h e  C a m p u s  C a f e t e r i a  i s  e n t i r e l y  s e l f  o w n e d  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  " T h e >  

Campus Co-Op Cafeteria" which means for J*you." For legal reasons 
) three shares of stock are owned by the officers of the board who plan 

<r with'the office. ..Therefore, being established for you, it is owned by 
- you tnd you actually own p.rt of . wfeteri.. -

%<•>* 

v l-~f v*> ^ v. 

WWmmmm 

You share in ̂ PKOFITS 
V-'-cSfWi, J f ' > * - /• >"> - J. J. i'55 ( V «»»»- r 

. K . . 

/ 
•••• 

u 

^ . i •. • •fWSm- M -

Sure, ill two ways you may share in the profits. First of aU since it it 
• non-profit organitation the prices are held as low as possible. 5l|he 
profit which would generally oe made stays m )^^ wiH 
see what we mean the first meal you eat there^JVVhere else can you 

"' s j < ' rV^ 9®* • weaJ that REALLY FILLS YOU UP FOR 50c. The second way you 
v ^ wade over expenses ere returned in the form o| 

1 >?•* -, I' w ,4 f * v I 

fa*- tJr i >^5, 1 < 
. *Ss 

» -w 

SUMMER SCM 

jKtAKfASJ, 

iUNCH 
dinner 

f-* V 9i 

CAimiS CAFETERIA'% W...-
Varsity Theater at 24th and S#n Antonio, 

"fvJjust^A JLOCK FROM THE CAMPUS. ...Drop 
around and meet the managSrRODNEY BEAUL 

* »- 1 it . 

Every suggesti<Mi ^ven careful consideration. 
REMEMBER iTS YOUR CAFETERIA. 

iSi 

m 

the ,pi^:ia- tisa 
name given, by 'Spaniards <k>. titS. 

weighiiid 
t*U|tlt 

•11 iW^ ifr-Kti nr r'tJi^f liiiff a'̂ f 

... ••• •• . v£r" 

Women P.T. Classes 

Women's physical training claM- . 
es are filling very rapidly, Mis* 
Anna Hiss, director, aaid Thur*. 
day, but registration .will eon* 
tinue as long* as there is room fof 
new enrollees,- < -

Students may register for credit , 
and non-credit courses at tbe pool 
or in the office at the Wome?»'» 
Gym,- ' v-t-" - "i — 1 - -

JThe swimming pool will be open , 
Monday through Friday ni^it^ j 
from 7 to 8 o'clock to student^whe r 

pay $1 fee. The fee also covers 
tennis, golf, and sun-deck privjk 
leges. 

Credit courses for regular stu
dents will be in swimming, hors+» 
manship, tannis, golf and indivW; 
dual gymnastics. Special swimming 
classes for adult women and for j 
children still have aone,jracaneiefl, ~: 
Miss Hiss said. 

m t "P~ii 1 iji ' 11 r, L J 
A «. i. 

Educcrtiori to Review •, 4 . ; 
Gilmer-Aikin Year 

•f 

>».' \ > -
v I f 

OV<ftr ~500 educational ieaoeti . . 
will meet July 10-14 at the U»V _ 
^ersity of T^kas to review tiia 
Gilmer-idOdta kW flwt year ei®s:?4'C Ji* ^ T-fP . '*****¥ r 
operation. The new educational ^ :' 
sfatem "program will 4be~ tmr-'yea* '̂" 
old on July t; >3^ " * 

The conferexfee^ wfflt "W spona 
sored jointly by the Texas Ednea-
tkm Agency, Texas Association 
School Administrators, and" Ail: 
University. 

Those attending vrill study 
ords of Cilmer-Alldn accompf 
meats, ausd try to clarify a4ml»!*»S 

Profs »• T«Mk at.ETSC ' 
Two University faculty memb«>t 

will teach during tin second mm 
mer term at East Texas State Cela 
1<NC»vM. CMsmeree, 

0r^ Jesse $. Viilarreal, dkectef 
of the speiech clinic, will eonduci 
a workshop in ̂ apeech eorratio*, 
Dean Prank Young of the eolT 
announced, and Dr. Daniel H. 
Keithan, associate professor 

i"P"ii -ji'.Hi- V.i.iji^ilirfif^iiijj^l 
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In Native Costumes 
<'̂ ^4'Th® GntrdBmeB,** "*% quartet 

;•:: scheduled to appear Monday night 
oti the' iummer entertainment pro-
cram, lias been postponed until 

leth^ 
and SSe for children. 

Summer - activity - tieketsb may 
still he purchased at B. Hall 15 

, . .. . for fl. Holders of the tickets may 
August It. Appearing in their aftfe twnnty^nna masriem, two plays, 
place wlU be "The Gypsies," a — 
group who. will' sing and dance 
In native costumes. "• • - - j" 
-sThe program will he at 8 o'clock 

Monday night* in Recital Hall. Ad
mission will be $(>c for summer 

m 

J_ _e 

•v-

•rv 

- \ 

t. 

\w 1*1 
t1? 
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•C; i 

~P\ ~& i-t't' j* 

.W 

fttONf 
2-5411 

and will receive reduced admission 
to four ^ îiho '̂-̂ ^^^g:̂ "-'"'. 

Hie second show on t&e summer 
entertainfiient program will be 
"Sing Your Partner," a presenta
tion of folk tunes on Thursday, 
June 15. The group wiil use sing
ing and dancing to give a creative 
picture' of American an<T South 
American folklore. ; 

Radia House 

PttOHS 
2-5291 

•i 

Students interested in perforin-
ing in Radio House productions 
this summer are requested to 
maflce an appointment for general 
casting auditions, Harvey, R, 
Herbst, production "manager, has 
•announcedj^A^-^^^E'̂ ^-^^g1 

Auditions will ifexheld on June 
12, 13, and 14 from 2 to 4 o'clock 

/in the afternoon^ Appointments 
may be made at the iiadlQ 

1 , '-X, 

For Community Chsit 

if 

W 

Friday, night Radios House will 
sponsor a free variety show of 
student talent in the Music Build
ing Recital Hall. 
start at 8 o' 

There will 
tion, hut the show Is'beittg pro-
dj^sed by Radio Hovse to inspire 
-interest in the Community Chest.-
The Austin Comniiinity Chest Is 
$25,000 shy of its goal for 1950. 

Pat Norwood, a bonnie Scottish 
lass, will be one of .the entertain
ers. She has been in the United 
States just three' years. Before 
coming to,Texas, she toured mu
sic halls in Scotland, England, and 
Ireland, with the late Sir Harry 

Lauder, Scotch balladeer. e 
' Patil Hickfang, baritone who re-, 

cently appeared in the productlo* 
"The „|4a?Tiage ?pf Figaro/', will 
sing;^-/', ' 

Lanelle, Green /will sing ̂ St. 
lamia Blues." LanolU ^wnga- thia *h* . mhamf 
number regularly in the Austin 1 -  ̂
Civic Theater production- "Dirty 
Work at the Crossroads." 

Impersonator Bob Bartell Will 
give his "'own;- interpretation of 
three classics of American radio.i 
Walter Wlnchell, Digger O'Dell, 
and the "radio announcer.1*' 4|f,s 

Also on the program will be 
Jane Andrews, who will sing >£*, 
Habanera from "Carmen." "" 

. JPormer Speatir of the House i 
of Representatives Homer Leon* 
ard will bejjh? mastw^r 
monies.  ̂ < » 
^Harvey Herbst, prodWtioi 

ager at Radio House, is manl 

-air;»ineater Is:.9§J 

at New Site 
Wcjrk was begun* on the open-

air theater about May 1, and the 
cost will be at least $25,000, said 
Dean Arno Nowotny, dean of stu
dent life. «. 

Work was completed Thursday 
on the new open-air theater .;and 
the first movie, "The Boy With 
Green Hair," was scheduled for 
Thursday night.- The " theater, 
which has a seating capacity of 
1,000, is located north , of Wag* 
gener Hail,; east of M Hall, and 

phONC 
7-15 2T7 Q(J£r'£?A/ 

Customs Agent 
, -AND. 

Arizona Cowboy 
JpnCVTTSVIV Vhon^ 
^UmtmSiSm 2-«re9 
_ WALT DISNEY'S ' 

office or by calling 8-6691. ^ 
Students are requested to 

three or four minutes of audition 
material, but scripts will ^e fur
nished those who have no material 
available. 

A talent file for all summer ra
dio shows will be compiled from 
those successfully completing the 
audition. - * 

NEW DISNEY MAGIC 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

P'HON l_ imhs/TV 7-1786 
McGUIRE . .JDOROTHY 

 ̂ Mother Didn't 
. 7. . Tell Me 1 

rex,is 

Psychologist to Speak Friday 
Dr. George S. Klein, chief clini

cal psychologist of the Merminger 
Clinic, w^U lecture»at T o'clock 
Friday night in SuttoJ* Hall 304 
on "Perceptual Theory, and .Jftfc-
search, in Clinical Psychology." 

-This lecture is the last of ' ft 
series af twelve whicS comprised 

le 1949-50 Clinical* Psychology 
Symposium. Dr. Robert R. Blake' 
and Dr. Glenn V. Ramsey of the 
Department - of Psychology, who 
-were in cliarge of the symposium, 
wffl edit the twelve lectures in 
book form; ,, ' 

SHELLY WINTERS 

South Sea Sinner 
, ALSO COLOR _ 

CARTOON : 

/M/ST/Af 
Red 

Skelton 

7Z900 
Esther v.\ 

William*. J ' 

Neptune's Daughter \ 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

•LIFE WITH FATHER' 
Ir«n'* Dunne 

William Powett 

'TWIN BEDS' 
Jean Bennett 

S P F A K T P  F O B  E V E P Y C f l R  

Built by University workman, 
it is only a temporary arrange
ment until: a new permanent struc
ture can he. .constructed. A new 
theater will Hbnor Dr..W. Ji Battle, 
professor - emeritaiks of; classical 
languages. 

Human Starvation Is To; 
The University of \ Mi^iii^sota 

Press shortly will publish a^twO-
volume report on a starvation pro
ject conducted in 1944-46. The set 
will retail at $24. . 

PAT NORWOOD 

r̂h i ti g ™ -a ttiJ d a n c i n g 

un.d e r t h e 

•-»> 

"OPEN 

s t a r s  i  •  •  '  
• CLIFTON PHILLIPS 

AND MIS ORCHESTRA 
PLAYING FOR YOU 

V SATURDAY NIGHT 
AT 1 Pi M, DAILY 

The TERRACE 
^317 Congress Phona A-S993 

The . 

Summer 

Texan 

Produce 

Quick 

Results 

Apartment for" Rent 
— 

BLOCK from campus. Ovist eool con
venient to engineering 'sehooL Also 

south bedroom for women. Electric re
frigerator, griy. atudy. 8-SC88. 

or Sale 
OPEKHOUSE UNTIL SOLD: From 4:30 

-to s6:80 e«fli itay, Lopkr Thsn eall 
6-5528. Do not eaH until yo« see the 
'place. $3,750.00 is the price asked for 
this famished f rooms bath: High on 
a hill lookflnc Into' Govalle. Pretty trees, 
"pretty lawn, cool and nice. "A bargain 
froin owners. Small «4own iMiyment, and 
owner will parry note on balance. • 27<^2 
Rosewood Ave. at"; • WebeiviUe Road. 
Might lease. See O. E. X.yon» at J.B. be-
fore IQiSOj A.M. 

Furnidied Room 
MEN, COUPLES; Two nicely furnished 

bedroom* adjoining' bath. Double clo
sets, innetsprings. Quiet private, home.' 
(22.50 single, $28.00 double. Garage. 
S-78M. 

BEAUTIFUL, cool suite of two rooms, 
San deck, screened . porch/ private tile 

bath, entire seoend floor of private 
home. Private eBCrance. Near Univer
sity. suitable for three. 2808 San Pedro. 
2-5785. - •" • • ' 

NEWLY RECONDITIONED, furnished 
Elcar Ho.use Trailer. ^ Cooking facili

ties. Sleeps' four people. $760.00. S«es 
at / 1909 Rio Grind«i Mrs. WinfielA 
6-3729. - •' , • 

% 

w * , 

•SfSS&iffcl<4. 

'Jfefw 

For, Rent 

•k *. • ,>• 
H41 I 

ezvou& 

sr. - S 
PLEASANT ROOM near bujr line 'for— 

' mature jitudent,: business of profes-
aional woman. Call 2-4804. ' 

NEW TWO BEDROOM house, ideal for 
family of two or three. " Walking dis 

tance of University, Call 2-8748. 

•sm w— W A. # ?* 

presents the 
'0'' 

^ iKi 

NEW, COOL. MODERN, cosy, one bed
room furnished cottage. V^ith elec

tric refrigerator, gas range, shower. 
Huge front yard with carpet grass. 
(About 10 minutes drive from Univer
sity) $95.00 montli. Sol Bidder. I-IW— , 
«-S72i.' 

"5 i\& 

2-' > gi f 

mom I 
Furnished Apartments 

î uiTODAT' AND EVERY! DAY BETWEEN 
-«' V c—^<4* 

•< THE HOURS OF | AND tf P. M. WiuSbSMJ /<J Tj *. if j ft * *. f * < JK 

Available June 10th,» Tastefully fur* 
nished bri^k apajtment with two 
bedrooms. Situated «t beautiful 
street, flreblocks from State "Uni
versity. Can be had for 9* days or 

^^"•m^ROBBINS COMPANY — 
201-20* 

Office Phone 
201-202 Nash Building 

7-6108 
Sunday ?l**e ;<-74l|L' 

you g  ̂m 'drmk ^uplict 

* COMPLETELY AIR CONpfTiONED 

\* DANCING NIOHTLV OUf^JW DANCE aOOR 

NEVER A COVER CHARGE OR MINIMUM CHARGE 

Rmrtezimm 
il|jifSijiiiii"lli" IKI'ILJ,! L.ni'iw is pisiiiiilt iiiifri mum iSt^iwiij.niiiiMii jiIjij|*>i w J'ijj '| | 

s"1 

' 

AND MODRR!f% 
Thes# excellent apartments are 
modern, clean, eonvanient, and .at
tractively furnished. Adjoining Uni
versity, >e)«M io o» tat" line. Air 
cooled. Bills paid. Couples only. 
Large living room, bedroom, batb 

and kitchen ——$76.00 gnd^BS.OO 
Larg*^ «««' ' 

FREE in return for baby-sitting. Pri
vate bath, privTERpentrance, equipped 

for cooking. Couple preferred. 6-8454 

2 SOUTH ROOMS for men: private tile 
bath, shower, entrance. Closets, lnner-

mattresses, r; telephone... Near 
caritpus. 2*1043. 

Room and Board 
CLOSE to' University. Rooms $12.00 to 

$15,00. Lovely mtfals to students or 
working men. Ratea for sumtner. Call 
8-9514. 

COOL" ROOMS and board. Reasonable 
rates for extra' boarders. 1 block <*f 

campus. SUtOn's. 2309 San Antonio. 

ATTENTION SUMMER STUDENTS 
~ Duke House for Girls " 

#07 W. 26th ~ -
Air conditioned' > 

Rooms for Rent 

Nice large rooin for aentor or -----
ate gM. Twin beds to accommodate 
two it roommate 4esire«L Just five 
blocks fro* Campus and on %u* 
Hae. Price right. I 
Ph. 2-8651 day 

imia and on -
IMi Speedway 

Ph. 2-5«47 a 

Mim 

UMMIIIB UUI1H 
nrjtiuk 

Mimmwfi uur.niw 

iH-JHiiliamti I M i  
WIUHM I i lKZJ 

SfiDLIHM liH!^ Y.I1 
MMM HWIIK 
HH maauHfjiMo 

Ulllim Hi'llIHH 

J 
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Rooms For Rent 
MEN I Sowmw and fall term*. 
i J?th8' d

>
r««»ih« rooms, entrances. Als« i 

^£*e "Wtair, rooms. Block off Dra? 
Photae 7-6469. 2204 San Antonio St, | 

n^r Uoiyersity, newlr deco* 
Mted, Private bath, quiet clean com-

fort unexcelled. Garage, Near .bus, 
D^e?«"278? prrfer,re<i' 8115 »Aelv* 

FOUR ^EpLE^N; .i5Kl. beds, pri* 
,, vate bath. Close University, town buk. 
Ground floor. Southeast furnished apart-
meat for. eouptes. 1004 Neches. 

PINE-PANHLLED DOUBLE ROOM 
Private batb and entrance, 4-way venti
lation, untier tall trees. Available both 
summer terms. Close to ? campus. . 704 
Sparks Ave. Call 7*8082 or see R. U. 
Roberts. Chetn Dept. 

ROOMS FOR BOYS, newly furnished* 
innersprings. Single room' $20.90 don-

W« room, $15.00. Linens furnished* 
Corner 19th and Wfchita. Call 7-8739. 

NICE, all South roloms. Each has pri
vate entrance. University boys, 70S 

E,* 21st. TelepBone 6-0254. 

GARAGE ROOM, for men. Half blocks ts 
.; University - and Drag.- $15.00 ;r per 
Month. Will {rent single. Call 8-727Tf 

Help Wanted 
AN OPPORTUNITY .lor a young man, 

college graduate interested in learning 
department store, business. Write Rents 
Dept. Stope. 109 Soledad St̂  Saw An-
toni3V~Te*as. ... ".if-

Wanted imh. with late model 4 dstor 
sedaaa for taxi service. Apply ia par
son to American |Tasl Co. $14 West 
5th. -Willard PanneQ and 
Morgan, Managers, 

Special Service 1 

rTYPEI^RITERS forrMBt. M 
$9.60, on* t«rm, $5.00. Lata models*-: 

delivery service. Varsity Minieo Serrtee^ 
Phon»v^-«9ls, 

• . 
THESES, reports, tl 

guaranteed./PI>oae f>9551. 
i 

TYPING, notebooks, themes, cte, Ca* 
8-0774. % . 

"Tl'"'' J.[r ^ j-— 
ty^ng. 

Reasonable. Phoaa 8-67 0j. 
NEAT 

^ "i'f 
Wanted 
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